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rescript bas of Dr. Chase have 
sales that the tetop- 

* them is coetinuaU* growing 
ordei that you may be certain 
UirJ his genuine remedies, the 
t CM rignaiuxe are oe every bo* 

or bottle of his rem 
•dies. This fa the
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Heart Palpitation at Night.

Rattles even the strongest man, 
but to the average woman it is a 
taste ot general purgatory. Take a 
little Nerviline in sweetened water 
and away goes the palpitation. You 
will Ire saved lots of worry by keep
ing |Xerv'lin ? on hand, which is a 
treasure for all kinds of pains and 
aches. Nerviline cures headache, 
stomach and bowel troubles quickly. 
Costs 25 cents for a large bottle

that any medicines 
can have. The skill, 
experience and integ
rity of Dr. Chase arc 
at the hack of each oi

THE ROAD TO HEALTH‘You ask what the Fisher seeks,’ 
laid. ‘Well, in the port ot Nice 
may have other business for what 

mow. But here, when be saifs in 
i bay, he seeks a man’s soul.’
Again there was silence. Through 
$ doorway they could see the black 
fadow of the sail almost touching 
Bqnay. The strange fishing boat 
to very near. The tall mast seem 
l to touch the stars, the sails were 
fee the wings of an immense bat 
fetched between them and the 
mioous blue of the clear night sky. 
In the cafe no one moved or breath-

Loss of FleshTbcBntWiy.
THE ACADIAN. A GOOD ASSORTMENT

ptrfilhlred erary rwbiflr'büiwta» by *•

l'^nr;.ow Ayers LlMTHROUGH RICH RED BLOOD AXD 

STRONG NERVES.
Tkta world if * difficult worio, mu* 

And people .re hard to writ
whvptsy» on. vk.li.—OF ALL KINDS OFv

*. *« I Wywlf often thoeght 
How very much Better twoul be, 

II every one ot the folks 1 know 
Would only ajtoe with me.

they will not, the very 
this world look bright 

U never to mind what people my 
But da what you think i. right.

When you can’t eat break
fast, take Scott’s Emulsion. 
When you can’t eat bread 
and butter, take Scott’s 
Emulsion. When you have 
been living on a milk diet and 
want something a little more 
nourishing, take Scott’s 
Emulsion.

To get fat y 
fat Scott’s Er 
great fattener, a great 
strength giver.

Those who have lost flesh 
want to i 
tissues, not (only fat Scott’s _ 
Emulsion i 
bone, flesh, blood and 
nerve.

For invalids, for con
valescents, for consumptives, 
for weak children, for all 
who need flesh, Scott’s 
Emulsion is a rich and com
fortable food, and a natural 
tonic.

PLANTS ! Debility is a word that fairly ex- 
—fg ailments under one 

Poar bio xl, weal: nerves, im-

1
Sobrariptkm price ie llOOayrarln presse*: many

paired digestion, loss of flesh, 
ergy, no ambition, listless and indif
ferent. This condition is perhaps the 
penalty of overwork, or the result ol 
neglected health. You must regain 
your health or succumb entirely.
There is just one absolutely sure way 
to do this—take Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pilla. These pills will bring you
new life. 611 ever, vein witU rich^red appeal ,orb=t,„ cheese boxes.

H°r bl0(^' ra‘?rc al“llclt* to the,*MbP' Boxes are said he. neeesseryito pro.
.............................................. .. the ttow ot health to the .an cheek : ,K, the the«e from injury in Vans-
dyes, too, were fixed upon the they will inspire you with new ener-
shadowy sail hanging about the quay. gy and supply the vital force of mind

Then, silently as it had come, the and body, 
boat healed over, and tacked seaward. There is not a corner of the civiliz 
A light wind caught the huge sail ^ WOrld where Dr. Williams' Pink 
and swept it before it out into the puis have not brought health and 
bay. The still, dark, floating thing hope and happiness 
became in a moment alive, buoyant, debilitated, despairing person. If 
incredibly light and swift, a white you have not used the pills yourself 
flicker ot foam tore at her bows as she ^ yonr neighbors and thev will 
headed for the sea tell you these statements are solemn

The men in the cafe watched with truth. Mi Charles Saulnier, Corber- 
a deep, unacknowledged sense of re- rje, n. S., says : —‘I was very much 
lief. Still, for a while no one spoke. run down, and so freak I could bard- 
The little, grimy, ill smelling place iy work. It seemed as though my 
was extraordinarily silent ; it seemed blood was litMe better than water. 1 
as though something within its walls 
had ceased—it held the emptiness of 
a room in which a piece of machinery 
had |aat run down.

Boutemps was the first to speak.
•Wéll—there ! ' he said, drawing a 

quick breath, 'Your Fisher has 
gone. He knows how to sail his 
ship—111 say that for him, whoever 
he is. But what did he seek, eh ?
Whet fish was he after, yonr Fisher 
of souls ? '

No one answered, and Bontemps 
chuckled a little quietly. Jean Mo
deste gathered *rtp his net upon his 
arms, and rose to all his height as he 
turned from the open door.

Then suddenly he stood rigid, and 
the nets slipped and fell at his feet in 
a brown tangle. The others, nervous 
with the leacthu after the tension of 
that moment when the shadow of 
the bUck sail passed across the quay, 
followed the direction of his startled

Nerve Food. «0 mmi » W 
Ointment, • m» a U*.

.vzfm'iSrssi •

One do«e of Ayer’» Cherry 
Pectoral »t bedtime prevails 
light couth» of chlldrea. 
No croup. No bronchitic. A

Cherry
Pectoral

doctor*» medicine for ell 
iff colons of the thro#, bron
chial tubes, and lungs. Sold

o"Wl

Freeman’s Nursery,
WOLFVILLE.

- AT -

•100 CHEESE BOXES.
The Fisher Story. •Mition,

Roses, Carnations and
Other Cut Fow ers.

-'gy Wedding» rod Funeral Demgee
■.M.

At the dairy conventions recently 
held Mr J. A- Ruddick. Chief of the 
Dairy Division. Ottawa, made a

obeyed. For the grati- 
:r appetite she has paid 
makes life worth living, 

î a broken and hopeless 
ible of suffering the keen- 
bnt incapable of sdf-re- 
the drink devil

, ,.mpCT10„ le
is a warning to the 2 of HijjjH

eedless and pleasure-lov- ■ tinned and charged for until 
7 with this hell's fire, ' 
irnont everything that 
a man or womanly in a 
icago American.

Jean Modeste‘s hands lay idle on 
\ net. Bontemps sat motionless, 

stretched out to take

A splash of yellow light fell t

ou must est 
mulsion b a

his fmgei ■ 1for

1
* 11 gloom more pn
* had not risen, and the pale radience 

of the stars showed the long swell ot 
an oily sea. Against the wall of the

_ quay lay a tiny sailing yacht. 
Further out. midway between the 
horns of the harbor, a fishing boat 
with wide spread sails that seemed 
hardly to catch the faint evening air, 
drifted like a shadow through the 
night

In the eafcrbalf a dozen men, fish
ers of this little port, lounged idly 
over their glasses. Aid Antoine, the 
inn keeper, in his chair. Jean Mod
este, his grandson, sat with a torn 
net across his knees and his black 
head bent The rest sipped their 
coarse wine, and talked to each other 
spasmodically of the weather or the 
prospects of a good catch,

Suddenly Jean Modeste, looking up 
from the tear in the net, made with 

H. V. HARRIS, his free hand the sign of the cross.
General Manager. The others looked at him with curious, 

half frightened eyes. He was staring 
through the opeu doorway at the sea. 
There was an instant of heavy silence. 
The glasses ceased to clink, and only 
old Antoine snored softly in his

Jean Modeste's eyes fell again to

•The Fisher!* he said, in slow tone 
of explanation.

Everyone, except the sleeping inn
keeper, turned at once to the door. 
Between the horns of the bay the one 
wide sail was drifting lazily nearer. 
Again there was silence in the cafe, 
an odd, unwholesome stillness, heavy 
with ill omen and expectation of evil

portation, to facilitate their handling, 
to permit their beiitg piled several 
tiers deep in a warehouse without be
ing crushed out of shape. Without 
the boxes the cheese could not be de
livered in Great Britain in a present
able condition. Now, if it is de
sirable to have cheese in boxes at all, 
it is surely important that the box 
should be strong enough to reach its 
destination in a sound condition. A 
great many shipments of cheese are 
landed on the other side with twenty- 
five per cent of the boxes broke».
Indeed some reports from.the inspect- 

, , . ... . » » °rs show a larger percentage. This
tmd «veal medicines, but I got mcans t|lat onc of the
nothing to help me until I began Ink- mo , for „K ba, been

Williams Prak Pills. I was „„ Alld that is not
simply astonishing how qmckly these fot thc broken ^ a abip 
pill, braan to help me and how much ^ „bilc drtr„cting f,om ,ht 
new life and vigor they put into me. of „le cbeMe „bicb lhey
I am a cook by profession and the „„„ containcdi make tbc 
fact that I,«able to cook for fifteen leM ,Ur>cti„ l rcbM„. 
men last winter ra the best prool that what m „180„, tor tbi, „DMt 
the pilla have made me as sound a,  ̂ the 6r„

1 WftB . , , place we have increased the weight of

’L”!’, my* ’n- “v P „ , P°W; our cheese, and St them, timet,-er of Dr. Williams Pink Fill, to put ductd thc slrtngtb 0, our by „„
new hie and strength into you. They tbi„D„ and inferior
«tnsliy make new blood •nd thet is f „ ia evident alro
why they cur. all blood dtseroes, like that tbe„ are ma„y ^ makc„ „ho 
anmroia, indigestion, live, and ktdne, haM learned their
troubles, headaches and backache, „ „ ,„rportio„ ol lbc
and the syecial ailments of women. .
Through the blood Dr. Williams' l>oxea la only hall put together. The animal has no advantage in
Pink Pills feed and steady the nerves. _Th* c”‘ a”d 8c*ra y °' any way in water over man. and yet
strike at the root of nervousness, cure the elm, and the demands ni cheese tb, „„„ drowns, while the animal
St Vitus donee fits neuralgia, aci- ma-ufoeturers for a cheap box, have „wima The dog, the hoise, the cow, 
® : ' vaia tbeae induced the veneer cutters to reduce and evrn thc cal all uka to the water

look. Theie was a quick movement diMaaes spring from bad blood and ,llç ‘'"f"’” ,he and are able to walk as they do when
.. of horror, of surprise, and with the dLsord„ed nerves, and they have all muuh .of that now offered lo, sale ,s out of w.Ul. Throw a dog into the

—......r ~ wby
Presently, big Jean Bontemps took ^ g thejr feet y J ... d , s at ,0 ^tg a five to lbe inch* A Krcat deal of ik 18 should a man, woman or child act

a dranght of hi. wine and sat the p ™ d bcad bad ^ „ b and some even seven to the inch, differently under like circumstances 1
gl.„ down noisily on the Uhl, at J” traaT on h^brerôt-hi, ^ ^ to. Dr wmhl'Another fan,Un ,he venrer is tha, „ _m, that prop,, have to

which he sat boera. breathing was still. He sat, Co nrockviHe Out the log is not boiled sufficiently to told to do „bat the animals do in-
'F°r -P part,’ be said T do,T be- hia ^ chliri bi, uatoucb. °° ' Oo_------------ soften the wood . conroquently he

lieve in this Fisher-there ! Every veneer knife shatters it while cutting
sail yon see near St. Maurin. if. the *d W,M b”‘d= s“»* Betray. >nd giv„ it , tendcny 1o lpIi, easily

thing with you all the Fisher!  ̂' n ^ ^ b,^ „ight , s,,^ tbal are quick are indicative Another result of insufficient boiling
I n, a str.oger-.I-tb.uk the good n=d M wtnt „cin ,hc ofe„«rgy and agitation. or steaming is that the salts of the
God there's no Fisher ,n this port of i ^ Fish,r had „ot 68bed Tiptoe walking betrays surprise, wood are not extracted ; consequently 
Nice-no ! Now, will any tff you tell B,Mk a„d White.’ curiosity, discretion or mystery. boxes made from such stock mould

some degree me, my friends, who this Fisher of _ Turned in toes are often found with very readily.
yours is, and what he seeks Î ' Shopping In Japan, preoccupied absent minded persons. When I began buying boxes for the

The question was sddreroed ge.tr- ccemonion.ne» make, it The miser's walk is represented a. vool curing rooms, said Mr Ruddick,
•HJ •» “» -hole company preront ^ matter going to. Japanese stooping, noiseless, with short, nerv- I insisted on getting heavy select ve- 
but nobody answered. Instead, they ‘ to b „us, anxious steps. ""*»• The box-makers tried to per
sil looked at Jean Modest, as he bent V baodkercbiefs_the only thing The proud step is slow and measur- snade me to accept Hie thin veneer,
overhi.net. f„r*m„s buy often enough to .poil ed. The toes are conspicuously turn- some claiming that it would aland

■Who he ..'-he .poke med.Utive- W J, tbe ,hopk„pcr. Yon «1 out, the leg. atraightened more rough usage than the thicker
|y. 'Ah, for the—no one can tell you. f ickaba„, and th, slow steps, whether long or short, matenah I have had to give two
What he aeeks—that s auothm mat- ft w„pIaiDI your hjgb and suggest a gentle or -effective state of cents above the regular pnee for such 
ter. They do aay-' mf»,ine«. Then all th. attendants mind, as the case may be. boxes lint P paid to do so for the

He broke off sod glanced through * ti„ you wilb they The direction of the steps wavering reports on shipments from the curing
the open door. The blrok -tail WM P and |(t „ ^ tbcir ,„d foUo„i„g every changing impulse rooms showed only one or two per
drifting vety slowly toward the land. ™ » „pUie „h,t you want, of the mind Inevitably betrays uncer cent boxes broken. Ol course these

•Well, what do they aay I Bon-. do „p ,be Japaacse Mrtainty, hesitation and indecision, shipments were all carefully loaded
temps asked, impatiently. equivalent of tha shop walker and Obstinate people who in aigument into the cars and not left standing

‘They say.' he answered in the ,b ,umpcta in ro. rely more on muscularity than on in- four or five tier, high, lobe thrown
same. low. unwilling tone, 'that he „„at ou, ordcr tcUectu,l power rest the feet daily down and amassed by the 6rst shunt
6shc. for the soui.nl men.' .Me they offer yon 6ve cup. of tes. and 6rmly on the ground, walking Hundred, of boxes are broken in

Bontmnps stared far a second. t and th«„ u „„ beavi|y „d slowly, and stand with this way. I believe there is almoin
Hard and Soft Wood Then he Bung track hi. rough head or augar bu, y0„ can have the legs 6rmly planted far apart enough wasted in trimming boxes

with a great lough. , rolted cherry bknraoms if you wtfnt if .......... .............- either in the cheese factory or ware
■The souls ot men I Ah. my fa th, *9» v a Thii is the Japanese Youag Uldlei, Read This. bouse to make up tins difference of

that's good ! Are you Chriatran, then, ^ „f offering tire customer a drink. --------- two cents. Boxes are now worth ot
in this harbor of St Maurin Î Japanese shops contain nothing ,f are bothered with pimples, least one cent per inch in depth, and

•As good u any in this part of *2 the attendante. When yon have ^ . b,otcbM on year face, that part which is cut away is abac-
Nice,' Iran Modeste replied, with «  ̂ ”,L oïder. to if yonr complexion is sallow, if. an lute .rate.

touch ef heat. attendants 6ff they go at a run- evidence, thnt you require Ferrozone If boxer are not thoroughly dry
Bontemps laughed again. ypg servant, always run—and bring to t011r up y0UI blood. One Ferro- when put on the cheera, the growth
•No offence, my friend But come, (mok the goods tied up in laded green jom Tablet uken at meala makes tbe of mould ia started. This is particu-

ife absurd, you know. It’s moon- 41k bandkerchiels or green cotton (;01Ilplcxjo[1 likc ^.,-1, bloom check» larly the case in cold weather, when
shine—that's what it la. ThliFisher clrPhs.____________ i,mme roav. eyes hriaht, you’ll the boxe, dry slowly,
of yours-' -j—----------: ~ T be the picture ol betdth. Thousands In aiming to have the cheera it the

Jean Modeste cut through his Dygg |g |gg BMK ol ladies keep up their youthful ap- boxes without trimming, it is well to
speech, and lifted a finger from hie a l|a,J,,Lt praraoce with Ferrozone. why not nfinember that a box which measures
net to point through the door. M flIMM | Price joc., at druggists. twelve inches deep when newly made,

•There.’ he raid, ‘ie the Flatter, w-re aaetrais rase# eu* health eraetiy will shrink to eleven and a half inches
Laugh—if you please. ' fST ’ The apple i. not consider»! to be a „ jt „n„ Thr sam', b„x „m

Bontemps was silent. The shadowy Mia. J. Lasraa, isj Craesft., Cbadatle- complete food in itself, but on the expaild agait) to naariy it, original
sail had drifted very near Again m *-*■ “-I food li.t It has a value lar above the dtptb „ ba8 been in a warehouse
stillness fell upon the Httle group, wj,k |rôi n Uw «roll of lb- udi. raydiera. nutriment which It possesses. Ap- (or a week or eQi because it absorba
broken only by the old man's heavy “A-1.àütî*1.""? tore to! plea aid the stomach in the digestion moiature from the cheese, in fitting
breathing. dStTSïïwmi.yrannau ol other foods, and therefore the best dry box„ lo thecheese it is necessary,

■Iraugh-U you pleàael' Jean Mo- -w-ra. results are obtained from eating them tfc„,lore to hlTt tbe cbeete pt„jKt
dente said again. 'Nope of ue here g Slid *vi»t”my general after rather than before meals. After ad ]ea8t one-quarter of an inch above
will laugh with you What if we ffÿ m> to health k peatly teiwwç partaking of an unusually heavy dur- the eggo „l the box. One would

far light driving or heavy hauling, era be c,nnot tell yqu who the Fiahae is ? 1 sJT W ^ "“f* n'r' u,e c,!,nB °f “ ap|,fe wl11 lle think it hardly necessary to call at.
qSri^^Vs’hov!<Simra«"hei»Pirri^ We know his work well enoagk. vF / ■ î era ETraS? “ found to facilitate an early digestion, tention to the importance of having
wave satisfied with hi bugain Each Did he not follow my brother's boat. *ud a8ord **”“ ™llef from tke sul' the box of the proper diameter to fit
set is made of extra good steelt, stitched the Marie Blanche. ' the last voyage ,,, letings attendant upon indigestion. the cheese snugly. No box will stand
.By II,rad end the mounting, .reofsn- ,h v„ took, Merer a man came a rare,, .track uraro. Hhrhtast Danger the handling that is not supported by

WlL52laeB’ isrsvrssst *ji=,
jsss^ss: feraSSfi'sSfe r.rdp^"
*«. j-.- M-d»te shmed m, fiiTiU =->-« ”>y »*•,lam,Uoa 1

“-“’•''“■^loC.nsWT scromi hi, knee and .poke « aura». I fK-a P'lM

wooe

for
Night CoughsAs we are under considérai»! 

pense in repairing street lights that i 
are maliciously broken, we offer the 
above reward for information that 
will lead to the conviction of the 
guilty parties. - *

Offenders will be prosecuted to tht 
full extent of the law.

Acbdia Buronuc Light Co.

all bodyis

Keep the bowels open with 
Ajwr’o PUIs at bedtime, Just one.This peper U m»iled regularly to wb-

Bcriben. until a definite order to ------
.injrau retrod and rareare are pari

Job Printing fa executed et this office 
in tbe latest styles end at moderate prices.

All .postmasters and nt**i agente are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purposf of receiving labecriptionn, but
'fhraof ^

to some weak, them all,

THE MIDLAND
IRuA-IIu-W-A-ir CO.hat yonr afterselt—the 

:ht to be—may in, his 
saible and actual. Far 
twenties, the thirties of 
i century, lie Is awaiting 
is body, his brain, his 
your boyish bands. He 
himself. What will you 
i ? Will it be a brain 
r lust or dissipation, a 
to think and act, a ner- 
trne as a dial in its re- 
i troth about yon f Will 
the twentieth century, 
as a man among men 

»r will you throw away 
ce before be has had the 
uch it? Will yon let 
tiring yonr place, gain- 
yonr experience, hallow- 
1’onr joys, building on 
». or will you fling his 

decreeing, wantonlike, 
you might have been 

e ?—David Starr Jordan, 
c Twentieth Century. ’

0N AND AFTER OCT OMR uth.( 1903,

Truro with L C. R. trains and at Windsor with 
train* of the D. A. R. :
Leaves Truro at 7.00 a. m.. arrive In Windsor 

leaves Truro at 3.15 p.' m., arrive ia Windsor 

Leave* Truro al 5.1$ a. m., arrive In Windsor 

Leaves Windsor at 7.55

Leslie R. Fairn,
ARCHITECT,POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 

Omoi Houma, 8.00 a. m. to 8.80 p. m. 
Mails sro made up as follows 

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.36

a IfN. S.WOLFVILLE,
a. m., arrive in Truro

Scott’s Emulsion for bone, 
flesh, blood and nerve.

Edwin E. Dickey, M. D.,
WellVIilp. M. 8.'SsSaE? leaves Windsor at 10.4s •- m„ arrive In Truro

Leaveh^Wii^bior at 5.45 p. m . arrive in Truro

We will send you 
a free sample.

B« mart that Utlt picture 
In the form tf a lahel fa en 
the wrapper ml every battle 
of Emntonn yon fay.

SCOTT fc BOWNE.

Gao. V. Raxo, Port Marier.
, Office : Two doors cast oi Manual 
Training Hail. Telephone No 5.

Barret Owat*.-B»- L. D. Mvrra, 
M. A., Farioe. Sarvicra. Fund.,,

U. prayer-mrating on fra^jraremag

Missionary Aid Society

oti tha third Wadnriday

t

ÀUk

J. F. Herbin,
Toronto, Ontario.
50c. aad Hi ellGRADUATE OPTICIAN 

and WATCHMAKER.
___  . meets on Wed-
the first Sunday in the 
otnan's prayer-meeting 

of each month 
All tenta* free. Vehers at

Men and Animals In Water.

1at 3.30 p. m. All tenta tree, 
the door to welcome strangers. Wofville, N. S.

Presbyterian Church.—Rev. K. M.
Dill, B. D., Pastor, St. Andrew's Church,
Wolfville : Public Worship every Sunday

^SoraLVri'i1» Fnr “chrim«> Ten years experience in the examination of eyes and the 
ok-jAjUjraH-^r-^i* *«.-<■ ,/>Aa«ror Scientific methods used and satisfaction

“m. **T’^*1 “ guaranteed.

) mystery whatever about 
Put in the right ingredi- 
nust come out ‘He that 
e * * * bringeth forth 

and bringing forth 
1 happiness. The infal-
for habpiness, then; fa to
i the inflillible receipt for

Methodist Church.—Rev. Geo. F.
Services on the Seb-

l to abide in Chrint —
Have you seen the latent thing In eye glasses?Johnson, Pastor 

bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Thursday evening at 7.30. AU 
the seets ere free and strangers welcomed 
at all the eervicee At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath, and Drayer 
meeting at 7-30 p. m., on Wedneedays.

stinctively and instantly. Man's ig
norance of so simple a thing 
as treadipg water is remarkable. It 
is without reason or excuse. There 
is a popular notion afloat that in some 
way the dog and other animals have 
art advantage over man in water. 
Nothing could be further from the 
truth. The advantage lies with man, 
who is provided with a paddle formed 
hand and knows enough to float when 
tired, something the animal rarely or 
never does.

>uld be a great soul in 
great soul now.—R. what of /the future ?

Do You want to be bettor off then you are mow ?
In your old age do you wish to live in ease and comfort?
In the event of your death do you wish your fnnily to enjoy in 

the comforts you can now provide for them?

KE INSURANCE OO.

I Ten Pounds.
increased Many Pounds, 
i and Strength Complete- 
ed by Ferrozone, the 
I Tbnic.

îodfrey is well known to 
Victoria, where he has 
I In bnsi 
winter I had la grippe, * 

id recovered very slowly, 
tough to leave the house 
?onnds lighter than my 

My appetite was poor 
I was thin. Ferrozone 

did me un
told good. I 
recovered 
my weight 
in a short 

ve felt like a diflferent 
ace. I consider Ferro- 
erful tonic and a first- 
for people who are run 

for believing Per
il due to its bringing 
iter doctors and many 
aes failed. My weight " 
at least ten pounds, my 
g and my system ia in a 
s condition. Ferrozone

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.

Sunday, 8 a. m. ; fin* and third Surtdays

80 «BorAt'“vr.Æiïîh

chareb!*°Bno^yroy’io» rojBujrar- TO'DAY you are in good health

*%ra«rr«. Strrogri, heartily Wei- ^HAT OF THE FUTUHB ?
R.v, R. F. Dutox, Rector. jqHIT T. F TJ O IT,.

General Agent - Wolfville, N. S.

s

BUT
HELP YOUR CrflLD.

When your child—whether it ia a 
big child or a little baby—suffers 
from any of the minor ailments which 
come to children, or is nervous or 
fidgety and doesn’t sleep well, give 
it Baby's Own Tablets. This medi
cine is the quickest and surest cure, 
and the safest, because it ia absolute
ly harmless. It will help the feeble, 
new born babe as surely as the well 
grown child. Mrs F. D. Kirk, The 
Barony, N. B., says : *1 have used 
Baby's Own Tablets with most satis
factory results, and do not feel safe 
without them in the house. I find 
that one dose is usually sufficient to 
cure the small ailments of the sto
mach or bowels. ' If you do not find 
the Tablet^ at your medicine dealers 
write direct to The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Broekville, Out., and 
they will be sent post paid at 25 cents

Sunday of each month.

Thb Tabernacle.—Mr. N. Crand«ll. 
Superintendent. Services : l8*n^\

mm
F. A. Dixon, Secretory.

c. M. VAUGHN.

Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co.,
tAL. KALMK9 IN

har*t and Soft Coals, Klndlng-Wjji,

Also Brick, Clapboards, Shiqges, Sheathing,
Flooring, and Rough and Finished Lumber of all kinds

riteewre non

The UOWKER FERTILIZER CO..
BOSTON.

F. W. WOODMAN.
ZONE
ICES
3SSUE.

Goepel
meeting Etc.

*■ —

TMWSIMWOS.
And Haley Bros., St.John.

WoLxviu.. Divirio* B. ri I. erate 
«very Mondsy .vroing in tlirir Hall at

on, B. C., comes the 
faible proof that Ferro-

11
■ ac.fi

The fact that the Russian and Jap
anese names and titles are most dif
ficult to kpell gives the averagag^1 
war correspondent no uneasiness. 
He spells them 'any atd way’and 
feels tolerably safe from contradic
tion.

BUILDING SOCIETY.
Court tflomidon, LO. 7,

Can supply you at the lowest nttoe 
and op moat advantageous terms.

Temperance Hall on the third Wednes
day of each month at 7.30 p. in.

.rr,-râtit.,
98 HOUIS ST., HALIFAX.

C.B.LONGARD, Sec. Teas.
REPAIRING STATION.

A Laundry Hint-Put the little 
things, such as handkerchiefs, cuffs, 
collars and wash cloths, inte a pillow 
case, when they are rubbed dean, 
and they can be boiled, rinsed and 

“blued as they were one article, there 
by saving much time. Put napkins, 
doilies, etc., i

I 'T' ’ 1 —
SINGLE OR DOUBLE
HARNESS w-

tl pound,. My chraka 
nd became roey. My 
file disappeared, and J 
a single day', ill,

Bicycle, repaired and cleaned.
Idtokl W. F. PARKEfR,

AGENT,
Wol»ville, IV. M-

Bicycle Findings-
Alfred Suttie.

tred H. Christie
applies the system with 

? weak

nto a separate jam.form,
Xto

Dentistry.good health. It 
*k organs, perfect, di- 
kra the blood and forti- op A.Ti<rTH3ie, MINARD'8 LINIMENT is the only Liniment 

asked for at my store and the Only one we keep

All the people use it.

PfW.it Bay, C. B.

oui» Saeudars, D. D„ S.,
tb omusoMBTWjtTOn or 
- or MAmtLAM D.

Crown and Bridge work a Specialty. 
Anaesthetics administered for Painless

Will be at Wolfville Friday and 8atur

Dr.

»... AND....

PAPER HANGER.
Beat Attention.Given to Work 

Entrusted to 0s.

BIAAOUATB ABO LAr health you
find it with Fetratooe. It ARt.lN ArtlLTON.
sd into accepting a sub- ■An automobile tongue is so called, ’ 

observes a newspaper jester, because 
it is always running people down.’

T

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.get it
for it. - Price 50c. per 

for *2.50, at all re- 
til or by mail 
o., Kingston, Gnt., and

i head and shoulders above any other packet tea in the market*
Is because IT IS THE BEST, and it is always economical to use ;
best.

X> TEA1■Jüi JÊL AwflJm
-

jN,

HARRY W. deFORSEST, - Imparte and Blender, - St. John, N. B. : »
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THE. . OUR ...

MARKED DOWN
aemorlsl Serin»,. for us as we look up by faith to l 

"Who liveth that was dead, and 
hold he is alive for evermore."

As we ponder, then, over the wc.__, 
which 40 centuries age expressed the 
confidence of an agonized heart tn the 
Living God, we cannot, if we would, I 
forget the great historic facts to which 1 
the existence of the Church for 19. 
centuries bears witness; the facts 
which concern the Incarnation and 
the Life, the Death and the Resur
rection of Jesus Christ, our Redeemer.

"I know that my Redeemer liveth.*’
2. What then do these words of the 

far-distant past teach us Christian 
people to-day f

At least three great truths. God's 
present superintendence of human af
fairs—our Redeemer's loving sympa
thy with us in all our sorrows and 
trials—and, the believer’s realizing 
certainty that, though clouds and 
darkness surround his path, he has 
ever with him a Living Redeemer in 
whom to trust.

The first of these great truths will 
be sufficient to.occupy the remainder 
of our time this morning : the last 
two I must reserve for our considéra 
ti m this evening.

"I know that uiy Reeileemer liveth. .j'giveutterance.to a thought on which

. ?" A>. N. ^-Saturdays are special bargain days.
MAN AFFAIRS. OM. why should « SUppOM , ' VT J"? . ....... * ~ _ ' ' ‘

Tis n,t chance that presides at the is ,alti„, them from a life ol ““‘"L*Mr^axi„ of ET A DICACQ C A 

wheel cf human life, or. if w, do „«f„,„e,= ? May uo, venturo 'JSfaStTfc Ol J ^ ItVtO £)(),p«t of chance, it i, weli for us to hop, that H, ha. work fa, ,hem to of ^ W ■ roR

remember that sublime hue m Speue- do j„ s0„, the ma.y ministries of ldvltlcmmt sin„ WBg privileged 
* Hia Church within the veil? And by the progrM,ivt

it dis.wd l‘Homal God that chance did guida however useful their life, if spared, cbojri>ter „„d tbe programme given
Tis not chance that shapes oar might hare been here on earth, may „„ lhj, oaxsioa w„ , credit to all 

course : tia not dark fate or bll$4 we not reasonably hope that our God, concerncd MiM Jolrason saBg vcry 
destiny that rules our earthly hfgt who does all things well, may make sweet, nd tbe ^ by Mr Adams 
oh, no ! Even one of Job s friend., the life of our dear ones, who hare ^ much ,ppra.ilted by tbe lerg.

goeeto Paradise, equally, II not more ladience Mr Adam, ia to ^ compij. 
ukIuI, intbat fair home where He menttd ^ M< ,pkndid voi„, „hich 
ia training them for the higher glor- h, p,, by no „canB „ased t„ culti- 
iea of heaven ? vate under tbc t^gt teachers avail-

able. The organization of female 
and male choruses for the choir will 
be an additional improvement in the 
song service so wall instituted, since 
the director took up the reins.

ST. jours CHURCH, WOLFVILLE.

A Memorial Service in honor of the The funeral of Mian Alice Diion, 
WOLFV1LLB, N.S., MAg. ii, 1904- late Dr. Welton was held in College youn-est daughter of the Rev. R._F.

Hall on Sunday afternoon last. Dixon, Rector of Horton, was taken 
There was a large attendance present, In St. John’s Church, by tbe Rev. 
the hall being well filled. The meet- Charles deWolfe White, Recter of 
ing was presided over by President Kentville. laat Seturday afternoon, 

president of the Nova Scotia Good Trotter. jthinat .and was largely attended.
Roads Association has addressed a dr- Di\ Sawyer spoke Jof the relations a profusion of most beautiful flowers, 
cular to tbe county representatives, 0| the deceased to Acadia, both as crosses, wreaths, etc., were sent by a
urging them to attend a convention to a gtudeot from 1851 to 1855, and number of attached and sympathizing
be held at Truro on March 24th, for as a professor of theology from 1874 
the|>urpose ot securing the co-opera to 1883, commending his, diligence, 
tioe of tbe various county councils bjs bjgh scholarship and comprehen- 
with the Provincial Instructor, when grasp Qf the subjects entrusted
he is appointed. Mr McNeil is anxious to him, his skill as an instructor, 
te know at once how many delegates and^his high character as a Christain 
can be induced to attend from the gentleman.
varions counties, and we trust that The Rev. Dr. Keirstead, who suc- 
Kings, penally foremost" in matters of ceeded him as pastor of the Windsor 
this kind, may send a good represen- church, dwelt upon his work in that 
tation *o the meeting. The Acadian town from 1864, describing his faith- 
is heartily in accord with any move- fai0Css and efficiency as a pastor, his 
merit which will bring about a reform striking ability as a preacher, his 
in tbe manner of constiucting and courage as a temperance reformer, and 
maintaining the roads of the Prov- bjg high moral and intellectual stand- 
ince. We believe tbe present move- {„g jn the community, 
ment is in the right direction, and Dr. Trotter graphically portrayed 
calculated to bring about the desired the culmination of his career for the 
end. Tbe amount of money lost dir- iggt twenty-one years of his life as 
ectly to tbe people ol this Province professor of Semitic languages at Me* 
every year, because ol the present an- Master university, Toronto, where he 
tiqusted and unsatisfactory system of waa distinctly an oriental scholar and 
road building, and repair must be en- wa8 everywhere recognized

The province of Ontario authority on Old Testament interpre
tation. His commentary on Genesis 
and Judges, recently completed and 
seen to be published, was the crown
ing work of his laborious life.

THE ACADIAN. êvV . akuton*»

H. Pinto wi11 bel1 
Tuesday, 14th «-i " 

The thaws of this 
rained the sleighing 
is bad becanee of tin 
s„ow in some plscee

onite n nevc.e dee 
Thuradsy

The Good Roads Movement.
THE RECORD OF %Mr Aks McNeil, tbe energetic

Bill's Headacbe Poitiers . Will Continue during .
FOR 10 YEARS.

Thousands of CURES hut FEW 
FAILURES and SO SAD EFFECTS.
It would be hard to find another 
with such a record. Dont experi
ment SEW cures, but use one that 
has stood ro years test and has 
more friends each year.

ag Cents Per Box.
Sent by mail postage paid.

Rand Drugstore

friends.
A Memorial Service was conducted 

on Sunday morning last at eleven In 
St. John's Church, by theRtv. Canon 
Brock. The service consisted of a 
celebration of the Holy Communion, 
with a Collect, Epistle and Gospel 
suitable for tbe occasion, and special 
prayers from the First Prayer Book of 
tbe Church of England after her Re
formation.

There was a large congregation, 
and out of it between 50 and 60 com
municants.

We give below the Canon’s sermon 
lu full.

Some specimen Snaps.
Men’s Heavy Grain Lace Boots 

tap sole, were $2.25 now 
$1.75.

Women’s Pine Dongola Skating 
Boots were $2.50 now $2.00. 

Lots of others at the

place on 
There were a few 
and the lightning v

Rev, Canen Broc! 
m. and 7 p.it ,

church next Sunday 
at 10 a. m. and Ho

One of the man 
readers of new spa 
thankful for ie that 
interest in the Rus 
is Port Arthur, and 
ftcsivitduki.

The tides during 
said to have been h 
time since the Sa) 
afr Perean owned b 
and John P- Doy

Wolfvill e 
> N. 8.

J^Aog $tore,
N. M. SINCLAIR.

"I know that my Redeemer liveth.”
Job xix, 25.

Many of you beard those words at 
tbe faner* which took place in this 
Church yesterday afternoon.

I am only, my beloved brethren, 
voicing vour feelings as well as my 
own, when I say that our deepest, and 
most heartfelt sympathy, at this time 
of sorrow, goes out towards your dear 
Rector and his family in the severe 
and sudden loss, which our Heavenly 
Father, in His insrcutable wisdom, 
has permitted to come upon them. 
Onr prayers for them all is that the 
severity of the blow may net lead to 
doubt the tenderness of Our Father’s

Vesper Service
>

m
and many states of the union bave 
demonstrated what can be done by 
tie application of up to-datc methods, 
and it only remains for os to take ad
vantage of and profit by their exper
ience. Let tbe good work go on— 
Th* Acadian will give every assis-

5
try village. Mod' 
Wages f4 00 or si 

-party. Address L 
erick, Maine.

Onr new spring 
ceived, including i 
ties for spring wen 
bend tailor, will b 
to the wants of cm 
ting garments.

Wolfvill 
Abont twcoty.fi 

Kentville Snow-E 
WolfviUe on Wed 
made a surprise ] 
rude Beckwith, a 
were a jolly pari 
time, which they 
was spent in i 
amusements,

I a lady remark 
! day : ^What a b 

select such beat 
borne, instead ol 
store and then n 
want." Sends 
and he will ebon 
finest and cheat 
America. ’Twil'

SAOUIDIN»er’6 Fairy Queen :

SHEETS. . .
TABLE CLOTHS 
PILLOW SLIPS 
Towels, Napkins, Doylies, and Bed Spreads,

Lecture by Bev. Mr Tufts.

In the Baptist vestry on Tuesday 
evening Rev. George Tufts gave an 
address to the young people of the 
Union, describing graphically and 
forcibly many experiences of the 
speaker in various large cities oi 
Europe. Tbe subject was "Remin
iscences of European Churches,” and 
the audience was highly pleased with 
the educating and life-like review of 
the customs and appearances of the 
leading ecclesiastical -dignitaries ef 
the old world.

Mr Spurgeon, (son of the great 
Spurgeon oi history) in the London 
Tabernacle ; Dr. Parker, the eminent 
nonconformist in hia grand and im
porting church ; Dean Farrar, in the 
world-lamed Westminster Abbey ; the 
Dean of Windsor, in St Paul's, and 
several other great preachers in the 
world's metropolis, were fittingly 
described by tbe lecturer, who took 
occasion to review briefly the history 
of England's illustrous dead, pointing 
out characteristics of the English, 
drawing a striking contrast between 
England and America, and adding 
short accounts of the great churches 
and cathedrals of Rome, Venice, 
Milan, Genoa, Paris, and other Euro
pean centres.

25 of these in each 
lot, all over 2c each.

1
tance in ita power.

School BeeN Meetleg.
though greatly wanting m wisdc 

love. "He doeth all things well." had sense enough to see this. In 
and "All things work together for earlier chapter Eliphaz says : "Afl 
good to them that love Ged." It ia tion not fortb irom the dt
our privilege as God’s children to be
lieve this, though often, as now, we 
cannot understand tbe mystery of the 
dealings of God.

Our Father has called, and early 
called, dear Alice from her earthly to 
her heavenly home. She will be 
missed and mourned not only here 
but elsewhere ? not only by her own 
beloved ones, but by a large circle of 
dear friends, to whom she had endear
ed herself by her singularly 
bright and attractive personali
ty. She was a loving and dutiful 
daughter, an ever affectionate sister 
and a warm-hearted friend. She was 
not afraid to die because she loved 
the Lord Jesvs, who has welcomed 
his dear child into Paradise.

We mourn for those who in their 
loneliness are left behind : but we do 
not morn for dear Alice, she has pass
ed within the veil ; she has gone from 
death to life eternal, from our dving 
world to a land where all is radiant 
with life immortal, from oar dim and 
impertect vision of our beloved Sav-

The first meeting of the School 
Board for the reason was held at the 
town ball on Monday evening, with 
Dr. Baras, Conns. Fitch, Lawrence 
and Black and Mr C. M. Vaughn 
present. Mr F. J. Porter, a member 
of last year's Board, was also present, 
and reported on business unfinished 
Rom last year. Mr Porter reported 
the school at the Tabernacle as equip
ped, and Mr Fred Woodworth engag
ed as teacher ; and that the work was 
going ou smooth’y.

On motion Dr. Barss, the retiring 
chairman, was re-elected.

A petition was read from the lady 
teachers asking that Easter Monday 
be allowed as a holiday. On motion 
it was decided that the request "be 
granted aod the school closed on that 
day in all departments.

Tbe following bills were ordered to 
be paid :

J. L. Murphy...
Illsley ft Harvey
P. J. Porter.........

Two Spreads allowed in each 50.neither doth trouble spring out ol 
the ground."

The truth that Eliphaz had timidly 
hinted at in this negative statement, 
Job lgoldly announced in the positive 
declaration of my text : “I know that 
my Redeemer liveth." His property 
had vanished like a dream ; his wealth

Paierai sod Memorial Service of Miss 
Alice Dlxoa.

Rough dry including all classes of family washing 25c per do*. 
Sheets, Slips, Table Cloths, Quilts etc. returned ready for use.Od Saturday was laid to rest the 

mortal remains of Alice Bessie Grary 
Dixon, the beloved and deeply la
mented daughter of Rev. R. F. and 
Bessie Dixon. The funeral took
place from the rectory and was con- The F uit Farm, situated on Highland 
ducted by Rev. Chas. De W. White Avenue, Wolfville, and consisting of 
ol Kentville There .» a very 'X'umn '’3»
large attendance at the house and tie out the limite, i„ ofiered for sale by 
church was filled. The floral offer-j subscribers. The buildings include Cot- 
inga were very „-=r=u, ard
beautuul and were as follows . Hnvji, etc ) Carts, Tools, Spraying appar- 

Wreath—Mrs F. A. Dixon, Mrs E Rtus and household effects may be includ- 
Brown, Mrs E. S. Crawly, Mrs Win- ed, or the lota outride or inside the limits
terburne, Mrs R. Rand. „ :ïï^i^:uP„^to“P""“,■ ^ M

White Roses-Miss Alice Chase. E c gmoNSON, Yarmouth, ot
Cross of white rosea-Mts Shcr- R p SIMONSON, WuUvilU.

wood and Mrs T. L. Harvev.
Cross of white roses and lillies—

The faculty and students of Acadia 
college.

Cross—Mr and Mrs Elliot Smith.
Wreath of white roses, and lillies ol 

the valley—J. C Jones.

30 to 50 WHITE Pieces Rough Dry 50c.FARM FOR SALE !I
was gone ; his children were dead ; 
his life was a burden ; his kinsfolk 
failed him ; his friends misjudged 
him ; the terrors of the Lord seemed to 
encompass him. In the midst of all 
this did Job lose his trust ? Heat his 
language in an earlier chapter :
‘ Though He slay me, yet will I trust 
Him."

After this Job’s friends continued 
their reproaches. They seem deter
mined to add to his perplexity, to 
darken his darkness. Then Job bold
ly and trustfully carried bis appeal 
•up from all human verdicts to the 
tribunal of tbe living God.

In spite of all that had happened 
to him, he expresses his unshaken 
confidence in God's present/supenn- 

«-*1 -fauean- 
that my Redeemer

It is a very remarkable #ord that 
Job here nses<or Redeemer. ; It is the 
Hebrew word God, a word wh’ch in 
the books of Leviticus and Ruth is 
invariably translated kinsman, be
cause (according to Jewish law) it was 
the nearest of kiu who had tb| right 
to redeem.

Without attributing 
language to an Arabian 
who lived twenty centuries before the 
coming of our Lord, does not this 
word look like an anticipation of the 
Holy Incarnation, by which t',n 
Eternal Son of God became onr near 
kinsman (our God), became tlforefore, 
by virtue of his kinship to U8,gbe one 
who has the right lo redeem.

In whatever sense, however, Job 
uses the word, it clearly poifits to a 
Living Person, yea, to roelLiving 
God. In the deepest depths of his 
woe, in the most perplexing jhyster- 
ies of bis life, in the darkest dlspc 
tiens of God's Providence, job real
ized there stood by him, 
and always, the Living R

Under his personal superintend 
was all his life. The mystetie

WOLFVILLE LAUNDRY CO., Limited.
the

We regret that 
Social given by 
Society of the I 
last issue, that 
those who took 
were omitted thi 
type-setter. Mi 
inary, gave anarasiss
of the best featv 
ful program.

Will ofler » 
month the proj 
Gaspereau aveu 
which consists - 
of 8 rooms with 
with about an s 
duced last yea 
bus. plums, b< 
cherries, grape 
is also a good 1

$2.25
.40

Wolfville Nurseries.r.25
An application was read from Miss 

Agnes Harlow, at present atClements- 
vale, Anns|>olis county, for a position 
on the teaching staff in event of a

tasaOT'iaiaifc *BMt*
at present there is no vacancy, but 
her application will be put on fyle 
and duly considered should a vacancy

G. N. Peck V Son,
WOLFVILLB, 3NT. S. 

Grower» Dealers in Fruit T ees, Small 
Fruits and Ornamentals.

Those who were not present on
this ocçasionfUave certainly missed 
a imvnm » A..sew vs va.—,..mmi«i r_ IllM&fVtiTtiVljteiÿv" Uw-.
terest, containing many points inter
esting and instructive to a high White star—Mr and Mrs Marshall 

Black.
White carnations—Miss Archer. 
White Primroses—Mrs G. A. Prat 
White carnations—Dr», and Mrs

Bowles.
White carnations—Mrs Charles

Palm leaves, carnations and roses— 
Mrs F. T. McCready.

Flowers—Mrs George Thomson. 
White carnations and lillies 01 the 

valley—Mrs C. R. Burgess.
Cross, lillies of tbe valley and 

roses—Mrs Andrew Borden and Mias 
Borden.

White carnations and lillies of the 
valley—Mr and Mrs R. S. Rutherford. 

Flowers—Mrs W. H. Chase.
White flowers aud maiden hair fern 

—A. C. Hardy.
Wreath—Mrs R. W. Starr and Mrs 

d'Almoin.
Flowers—Mr and Mrs A. Stuart

Clarke.

A Specialty. All leading varieties and 
true to name. Prices unequalled. Write 
for terms.

This is to 8«y that I have bought of G. 
M. Peck tfc^Son, 1000 Root Grafts each 
year the last two years and they aie 
mostly all alive and made a large growth 
so consider them very reliable stock.
G apereau, Feb. 29, 1904.

(Signed) J. L. GUTRIDGE.

But we still linger here below, not 
in the land of the living as we are 
wont to call it, but rather in the laud 
dying ; bow great the contrast sug
gested by what 
and the words of ray text : A dying 
world, and a living Redeemer.

•T know that my Redeemer liveth." 
Forty centuries have passed since 
these words were spoken by the 
prince and patriarch of Uz.

i. Note we first, the circumstanc
es that enshrined their utterance. 
Never was man so tried as Job. Blow 
after blow came on the Oriental chief
tain. Once he was the greatest of all 
the men of the East. He had riches 
and children and health : but desolat
ing trials came, and all was gone ; all 
was swept away ; he was left poor, 
and childless, and covered with dis-

Nova Scotia Fruit Conpllmented.

The following is a copy of the letter 
accompanying the medal presented by 
tbe Crystal Palace Co., of London, 
Eng., to the Nova Scotia Government 
for the display of Nova Scotia fruit to 
be seen at the Crystal Palace during 
the fall and early winter. It was ad
dressed to J. Howard, Esq . agent 
general for Nova Scotia.

Dear Sir :—You will be interested 
to learn that my Directors have de
cided to mark their sense of the very 
excellent and attractive exhibit of 
Nova Scotia Fruit which was held in 

z/' the Canadian Court at the Crystal 
Palace during the months '•f Novem
ber, December and January, by pre
senting 11 special Commemorative 
Medal to the Nova Scotia Govern
ment. who, we understand, in con
junction with the Fruit Growers’ As
sociation of Nova Scotia, were re
sponsible for the display.

I am directed therefore to forward 
this medal to you as the represent
ative of Nova Scotia in London and 
to ask you to be good enough to 
transmit it to the proper quarter.

There is no question that such 
periodical special exhibits do much 
to maintain a lively interest in the 
Canadian Court, aacpTnÿV directors 
are sanguine that tbe other colonies 
will follow Canada's practical exam 
pie iu utilizing the undoubted educa 
tioual aud commercial advantages 
which the Crystal Palace offers, for 
promoting tbe interests of our Colon
ial Empire among the 2.000,000 visit 
ors who come from every part or the 
Unit# Kingdom and of the worl 1. 

Youra faithfully,
J. H. Cozens,

[The exhibit for which this medal 
was awarded waa the 128 cases con
demned by Hamilton and others in 
the Dept, of Agriciilture at Ottawa aa 
unfit for exhibition purpoèes. The 
above is a clear verdict m favor of 
those who forwarded the exhibit.—

READ IT THROUGH.
have referred to,

Twould Spoil This Story to Tel It in 
the Headlines.

To use an eighteenth century phrase, 
this is an 'o'er true tale ' Having liap- 
pened in à sma 1 Virginian .town in the 
winter of 1902, it ia « story very much of 
lhe present. Up to a short time ago 
Mrs John E. Hannon, of Mel fa Station, 
Va., had no perso al knowledge of the 

curative properties of Chamber- 
lain’» Cough Remedy. ‘Last January, 
she a ys, ‘my baby tx>k a dreadful cold 
and at one time I feared she would have 
pneumonia, but one of my neighbors 
told how this remedy had cured her little 
boy and I began giving it to my baby at 
once and it soon cu>od her. 
thank the manufacturera of Clumber-

*
ristian

OXEN & HORSES No Need of going out of Town 

for Fine
For Sale.

Thirty yoke of Oxen and Twentr 
Horses, at our Lumber Camps, at Fa! - 
mouth, will be for sale aa soon as work 
in tbe woods is

A company < 
and their wive 
ty, drove to ' 
evening of last 
tained at the l 
M. Shaw, Pro. 
ors were delig 
and prooouna 
ideal hosts, i 
was served « 
most pleasentl 
Inga by . Mrs 1 
entertainment 
enjoyment ot 

A musical t 
with much ii 
be given uu
George’s Lod 
nesday even! 
Halifax Lad 
Elizabeth Wt 
White, pian: 
Ferquhar, vi< 
Miss Francee

aersons wanting
are advised to see them at onoe so 

aw to make selections. If desired a credit 
of rix or nine months will be given on 
approved notes. Apply to F. W. Verge, 
Woods Mgr. Benjamin Mills, Hants Co. PRINTINGJOB8. P. BENJAMIN CO, 

WolfviUe.
His friends misunderstood him ; 

misinterpreted the dealings ot Ged ; 
darkened counsel by words without 
knowledge; proved themselves "mis
erable comforters " In my text Job 
carries bis cause to a higher tribunal 
than that of man. 'T know that my 

Says the Digby Courier : "A repre- Redeemer liveth. " e
seetative Irom a Truro printing office 
was in town this week soliciting 
orders for calendars. He was also 
endeavoring to obtain orders for bill 
heads, letter heads, etc., and escaped 
without paying a license. No busi
ness man interested in the welfare of 
the town will place his orders with 
an outside office, but will patronize 
home industry. Those who send 
their printing out of town should loak 
te those offices for tbe ‘puffs’ usually 
expected iu a local paper." We un
derstand that there was a "drummer" 
iu Yarmouth last week soliciting 
orders for job printing. He found 
times very good here, so he said, as 
he had received large increases in his 
orders. It this is the case,- aod we 
believe it to be true, the merchants 
should forever after hold their peace 
because some parties send away to 
Eaton's or to Boston for goods Tbe 
printers in Yarmouth can supply all 
the job printing requisite for a town 
of this size and at as reasonable rates 
as the merchants can supply their 
goods. Enough said.—Yarmouth
Herald1 These same gentry visited 
Wolfville recently aui we believe met 
with more or less success.

XIain's Cough Remedy far placing ao 
great a cure within my reach I cannot For Sale Cheap.
recommend it too highly or say too much 
in its favor. A 60 H.P. Boiler end Engine, suitable 

for Saw Mill Send yenr orders tohope all who read this 
will try it and lie convinced as I was ’ 
For sde by G. V. R md.

everywhere Flowers—Mrs F. Creed.
White roses—The family.
On the following day (Sunday)

Rev. Canon Brock conducted a Mem
orial Service. The alter was beauti- 
lully decorated with the floral offer
ings, which were arranged by Mrs 
G. Prat. There whs a very large 
congregation. The services consisted 
of a celebration ol the Holy Com
munion with special Collect, Epistle,
Gospel and prayer. Canon Brock 
preached a very impressive sermon 
trom the text, "I know'that my Re-, 
deenier liveth," In the course of 
which bespoke very feelingly of the
rendered, Avery Urge nJberT ^1^, MSf. 16th. 

ceived tbe Holy Communion The At 2 °clock—1 S* Woritmg 
service closed with the Nunc Dimittis.

Rev. R. F. aud Mrs Dixon beg 
herewith to return their heartfelt 
thanks to the many kind friends ia 
Wolfville and elsewhere 
tqkens ot sympathy in tl 
and grievous bereavment.

For particulars apply to

“THE ACADIAN"that life might be very dark, and 
very perplexing : still he would trust ; 
anti thus Job like Enoch an<f Noah 
before him “Walked with|pod.” 
And this, my brothers and sisters, is 
religion.

Religion is not talking about our 
frames ot mind, our feelings, or out 
experiences : it is not even Ulking 
about God. No, true religion is 
walking with God. That is, it is the 
carrying the thought of the tjving 
God »ith us into our everyday life. 
The more we can realize ev 
and always, “Thou God t 
the more we shall be in the 
est, aud most real sense of tthe word 
religious men, religious womep, re
ligious children. >. s

For the present then we takeleave 

Trial, which had robbed him of all ; ? thc"0'dS prin“. 
the dark suspicions m Iriends; th. T «?
horrid suggestions of atheism, hap- mCU1, ln* 18 ®y 682 82 •
pily have not .vailed to shake Ms w«ghty. .he co=aohog troth .hat the 
faith in the Living God. From the °“r ?‘^hcr-
depths comes up the cry of unwaver- 8 ' ls,. 
iag trust, of unshaken loyalty ; "I T,”" "î ^
know that my Redeemer liveth " ,*1 tho8C ne8r ‘I4, "=* ‘° ”

their strange mixture of v
■ - Oh
honestly try to realize that oi 
Father orders and guides al 
that befall us : and then a 
perplexing mysteries of life 
perplexing mysteries ol d 
which we are surrounded, w 
able to make dur own tbe s 
that comforted and sustained 
"We know that all things v 
gether for good to them t 
God, and who are called aeci 
His purpose."

P. O BOX 99.
WolfiriUe.

In the words that follow he seemv 
to look forward to a brighter day 
when the darkness that now shrouds 
the dealings of God shall be rolled 
away. He appeals from a God that 
hideth Himself, to a God that reveals 
Himself in tbe-light of the everlast
ing morniug. "I know that my Re
deemer liveth, aod that he shall stand 
at tbe latter day on the earth."

And that morning which is to 
make all things clear in the mysteri
ous dealings of God, eve# Job knew 
was the morning ol the resurrection : 
for thus he continues, "Though after 
my skin worms have destroyed this 
body, yet in my flesh shall I see God: 
whom I shall see for my sell, and mine 
eyes shall behold, and not another." 
Thus spake the man of faith.

AUCTION I And Patronize Home Industry.
To be sold at Public Auction on the 

premises recently occupied 
by the late

Dennis Redden,
AT

Black River,
ON

departed. Appropriate hymns >

Horse, i pair Steel 
i Farrow Car, i Heifer, 3 years 
old, 8Sheep, 1 Hay Wagon, 2 Driv
ing Carriages, 1 Sleigh and Robe, 
3 tons of Hay, more or less.

TERMS CASH.
J. D. MARTIN, 

Auctioneer.

years old, with indigent
Mm Sarah Ci 
have been tal 
and Liver Ta

things that b 
have any tto 
not take t! 
For aale by « 

Sunday-t 
the county. 
World’s Qi 
occurs on l 
of John th 
Matthew i. 
thou faith! 
give the » 
auce topi
£S,Bofï

$ . for 
this 1crushing

I
Fruit Farm For Sale it Wolfville.

PAINTING.Ed] We would call the attention of sub
scribers to the advertisement of Mr 
Simonson, who offers for aale on 
reasonable terms th* fruit farm situat
ed on Highland avenue. This pro
perty, which
Mr Hardwick, superintendent of 
streets, ia conveniently located, being 
only a few moments’ walk from the 
centre oi the town. Various improve
ments have lately been made. The 
buildings ate situated at the corner of 
Pleasent street and the avenue, with
in the town limits, but most of the 
land extends beyond the limits^ and

goitp - - ....______

"ÉÜÜPME FENCES Wear Best™îr.2s5ê,55fls -,rinnrin. agf’8' "V engaged is municipal aqd social E PAGE WIRE FENCE OO. L1WITED, WaUcemile, •*«. *««rat,4ar. *«.**■,*.•. vmi|« In.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby gi’ 

Mechanics' Association 
has adopted the

Fire at Gaspereau.

™ woiMk PrtRpS rePpKRFECT
and from this dete, memhetn of the! depends
Association wiy work the following j Upon tit capacity tO CUTtîsrys ! fA «m»****, **«-
pir-ise bear this in mind, .nd assist, chitii and similar troub-
the organization in this attendît at the ' , ,, * 7iA„,r.

option ol modem methods in aid ’ W. 11 CUTZS, 1 tldl S
toe laborer. wfry has SUCh a good

reputation.

At an early hour on Monday morn
ing the store at Gaspereau owned by 
Mr George Hunter, and occupied by 
Mr R. C- Forsyth, was totally de
stroyed by fire, with its contents. 
The residence of Mr Hueter, situated 
a short distance east of the store, was 
also badly damaged. The fire was 
first seen by Mrs Kenneth Hunter, 
who lives opposite the store. She

l wish to notify the public th*t I have 
moved my headquarters from Borden's 
Carriage Shop to the shop two 
east of Illsley A Harvey, where I e 
ter vrepared than ever to do

CARRIAK, SIM 4 6EWERAL 
PAINTINR.

Get your carnages in before the rush is

ERNEST C0LDWELL,
fainter.

WolfviUe, Mar. 10, ’04._____________•

Forty centuries have not reft these 
words of their living power. Nay, in 
the interval between Job’s times and 
our own, events have happened which 
have served to invest these words 
with a far richer meaning for us, than 
they could possibly possess for one 
who lived 2000 years before the Son 
of Goff became man.

There shines! on these ancient words 
now the light of that never-to-be-for
gotten morning when in that Syrian 
garden.J
the dead, rose toalile immortal. Oh, 
what added power ! What richer sig- a sunDiemeuUrv 
nificauce ! do these words T know 
that my Redeemer liveth," possess

formerly owned bywoe, of joy and bet-
a‘l kinds of

Piles
bteedineand protruding piles, 

jhe manufacturer, lis ve guars meed it. Sen tee 
Umonlali In the dally t*ew and ask year neigh-

alarm, and the neighbor, gathered Or. Ohaae*» Olntm«*rt 
quickly and worked heroically, suc
ceeding in saving Mr Hunter’s'resi
dence after removing the furniture 
The building was on fire iu a nnrnber

fficsteZst
There

tbe
the
by ork, sUt 

the Cigare 
New York 
present ti 
ing habit

Yad
of

- yH. A. Peck, Secty. 

Wolfville, Jan. 29th, 1904.

awoke her husband who gave the

to-
Voeal Recital love young 

habit ot vr tôThe second recital ot tbe Seminary 
course will take place In College Hall 

March 18th. 
in voice will be 

assisted by those of the piano and el- 
A most inter

ear Redeemer rose fi %

live
fasti OlA conversation I had <wholly

alternoôn. and a remark 
made to me iu its course, ie tois" being prepared.

MlnarûN Liniment ls useu by Physl-heavy 1 Sold and Erected toy J. p. BIGELOW, WolfviUe, N, 6.Keep «mart's Liniment In
IS



SOAP! SOAP!

DRY SOX A BIG DRIVE IN SOAP
For the next thirty days we win -ell

7 Cake* of Oak I-»«r

e Coke* el Owelorl Soap

*

DWN PECIAL O.OTTON SALEvolfvillb, n.s.,mar. .yw.

will bokome Monday aad SALEloader, i4th and.5th March.
The thawa of thia week have about 

mined the sleighing, whüe wheelmt 
-j had heeanae of the latge drift» of 
snow in aotne places.

I
For 50 cents Cash. j|
Do not miss thM opportunity to 

lay in a supply.

*9 J.E.HaleseCoring .
: H

The Beat 5h
__g j|:A

“ïstsr^ae;
Rev. Canen Brock will officiate at 

,1 a. m. and 7 P- “• ** * 
church next Sunday- Sonoayechool 
■ and Holy Communion at

T. LÏ HARVEY,
GKYSTAL PALACE.

Jan. 14. I9»4.

boots 150 pieces Ladies Whitewear 
comprising NIGHT GOWNS, 
CORSET COVERS, DRAW
ERS, SKIRTS, etc. Some of 
these are slightly defaced. We 
offer them at prices which are 
trom 10 to 20 per cent, less 
than the same goods can be 
bought elsewhere.

Now is the time to purchase your 
SHEETINGS, PILLOW COT
TON, TABLE LINEN, NAPKINS 
TOWELS, etc. No rise in our 
prices. Cotton goods will he 
very high later.

ce Boots 
1.25 now for this Season. ew Prints.

New Ginghams.
New Muslins.

CALF LINE D
throughout.

at 10 a. m.
8 a. m.

One of the many things which 
readme of newspapvre hmrctot* 
thankfnl for ia that the chief point of 
interest In the Rureian-Japancre w«r 
i, Port Arthur, and not Ratenz-hof- 
ftcsivitdreki.

The tidee daring the past 
«üd to have been higher than at «-y
time since the Saxby t"1» ”1*”
ah Perean owned by Frank Houston

. Skating
ir $2.00. W to Spa ! I

the —FOR DATE OF—

The soles have alternate 
strips of

LEATHER, RUBBER and

Miss B. K. Saxton’s, 1StSTO,

MCLAIR.

Fancy Cotton Waistings.

Our Cotton Goods were 
bought before the ADVANCE 
In COTTON. You can save 
from 10 to 10 cents on every 
Dollar by buyingfrom us now

Sheeting,, Pillow Cottons, Grey and 
White Cottons, at all PRICES,

A Snap, 1 case ends of White 
Cotton, 5 to 10 yd. in each 

Piece at
REMNANT PRICES-_____

- . EASTER

FI t ' * mtr

We Guarantee them perfectly
be Ï good cook 

mily of three in coun- 
tiy tillage.' Modem conveniences.

“—"SWAT ERFROOF.
Oor new spring stock baa been re-1 

ceived, including all the latest novel
ties lor spring wear. Mr Boa tea, oor 
head tailor, will he pleeaed to attend

well-fit-

Personal Mention,

(CoatributioM to this department will be glad-

Mias Sadic MacKeen Is spending 1 
lew weeks at Middleton, viaiting her 
friend Mrs Pineo.

Mias Aticie H sales left for New 
York this week, where she will visit 
her sister Géorgie.

Misa Lolic Mac Taylor, of Fal
mouth, is visiting in town, the guest 
of her cousin, Mrs B O. Davison.

Mrs R. B. Wickwire left on Wed
nesday for Yarmeath, being summon
ed in consequence of the serions ill- 
ness of her mother.

Mr Eugene W. Simonson, who left 
Wolf ville a short time ago, after a 
brief stay hete, has been engaged as 
travelling representative for a leading 
firm of Yarmooth.

Rev. Dr. D. J. Fraser, pastor of St. 
Stephen's church, St. John, N. B, 
formerly pastor of St. Andrew's 
church, this town, and Hon. J. G. 
Forbes, have been appointed by the 
general assembly of the Presbyterian 
church in Canada, delegates from 
New Brunswick to the Pan-Presbyter
ian Alliance which will meet Jane 28 
in Liverpool (Eng.) Representatives 
from all the reformed churches of 
Europe, America and Australia will 
be there.

Te Increase the Output at Port Hood.

••It is possible,” says the 'Mining

coal cutting machineiy in their 
colliery at an early date.

It is hoped that the output will be 
very greatly increased during the 
present year. The difficulty to sup
port Port Hood Coal as fast as the 
public is willing to consume it will 
to some extent, at least, be overcome 
by the installation of coal cutting, 
machinery, but the popularity ol the 
article, however, may increase even 
faster than the output. Thete is no 
house coal on the market at present 
superior to selected Port Hood.

For Salb or To Lkt.—Eight 100m 
cottage on Westwood avenue. All 
modern improvements. Apply to 

C. R. H. Starr.

EMBROIDERIES.
hese in each 
over 2c each.

We have laid out all our left over stock of 
EMBROIDERIES at reduced prices. These 
are better value than any new we will have 
later and in many cases patterns are as good.

No need of

Rubbersto the wants of customers in 
ting garments.

Wolbvillb Clothing Co.
bersjof the

led Spreads,
About twenty-five 

Kentville Snow-Shoe Clnt came to 
WolfvUle on Wednesday evening and 
made a surprise party to Mias Gert
rude Beckwith, at the . Royal. They 
were a jolly party, bent on a good 
time, which they had. The evening 
was spent in dancing and other 
imAcmenta.

A.lady remarked to ore the other 
day: ’’•Whats blessing to be able to 
select such beuutitnl room paper at 
home, insteed of standing aroond a 
store and then not getting what yon 
want." Send a word to B. G. Bishop 
and he will show yon samples of the 
finest and cheapest Wall Papers in 
America. 'Twill be a revelation to 

Feh. to, î moe.

50. with this Boot.
New fresh goods arriving daily.trashing 25c per doe. 

ady for use.
J.D.,m

’h Dry 50c. Special Sale.
Table Linens, Napkins, Towels, Tray 

Cloths, Side Board Covers.
G. Ç.Limited.

WOLFVILLE. BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
Temperance Meeting at Kentville.

The Public Temperance Meeting 
held at Kentville on Friday evening 
of last week, was very largely attend
ed. From Aytofbrd and Grand Pre, 
and intervening points the champions 
of temperance assembled, and Mar- 
gcaon'a Hall was filled to overflowing. 
Standing room was at a premium. A 
special train from Canning brought 
250 passengers, and teams large and

All New and fresh Goods.Fast Pacer Sold.

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS IOor bright and clever horsem.n,
Capt L. H. Baird, has sold hit greet 
pacing gelding "Prince.” to Mr 
Frank-Benjamin, of Mariboro, Mas»., 
who la acting for some horseman 
there. "Prince" was aired by Sir 
Brenton, 3am by Allie Clay. He ia 
a strong made, level headed, pure 
gaited pacer, aad is considered so
premising V***???^"* small added there quota.

"Hi «-rough the l^- ^trip !^: ^W^ofC=, pre-
the near fotore, where he cannot M, e s A. M McLeod and
to make a great name fre iriniseNaod |g, ^ Hatti canard, Rev. D. H.
fOT C,!L^ r c cvm w.l £ ! Simpson, o, Billtown; Revs. Geo. M=
great credit for the “V* I Mmait C H. Day and R. Williams.
.bich he ha. ***•£*>“ Ta ' o. Kro.viUe; Re/ I. A. Corbett, of 
r»f.“r^t- Causing, and Dr. H Chips..», of

e, than that paid for.nyo.hm green ^ ^ »dd„8BM lhe
home sent from these parts in recent follo‘wiag elution was pnt to the 

meeting aad unanimously adopted by 
6 rising vote :

______ -a M ■ a Resolved, that this meeting tenderCASTOR IA jaa'SK
For Infants and Children. pera„ce question and hereby declares

Tki KM Y« Bin Alwip Bwght Sr

DISCOUNT FOR CASH. IÏT
TABLETS, SCRIBBLERS & NOTE PAPER I

ni KIMi THE MONTH OF FF.HRVAKI.

We regret that in our report of the 
Social given by the Missionary Aid 
Society ol the Methodist church, in 

of two of
J. E. HALES & CO.

"\ last issue, that the 
three who took part in the program 
were omitted through an error of the 
typesetter. Mian Lewis, of the Sem- 
inary, gare an excellently rendered
îàrîfhm WtehellT readhi was one 

of the best features of a most delight-

<2?learance Shale
room for my Spring Stock. I« How some People are get- 

ting rid oi their cold.
Some are using our 

<8| COMPOUND SYRUP OF WHITE PINE 
AND TAR 25 cts. per hot.

fnl program.
Will offer for sale during this 

month the property on the corner of 
Gaspereau avenue 
which consists of a two storied house 
of 8 room» with modern conveniences, 
with about an acre of laud which pro
duced lent year 50 hbls. apples, 60 
bos. plum., besides pears, peaches, 
cherries, grapes

FLO. Mi HARRIS. 1

1and Winter street
« Buy your

MEAT A Thing That Grows !
All the time that you are grow
ing less your endowment in------ .1 of Town SIMSON BROS..._r_, berries, etc. There 

good barn 20 x jo.
C. A. PatriqSI*.

A company of Kentville Oddfellows 
and their wives, numbering shoot fif
ty, drove to Wolfville on Tuesday 
evening of Inst week and were enter
tained at the home of Ml and Mrs J. 
M. Shaw, Prospect street. The vidt- 

ddigbted with their outing 
and pronounced Mr and Mm ShaW as 
ideal hosts. A sumptuous dinner

^ Others are also using a
We carry a full line ofREX POROUS PLASTER BEEF, PORK, MUTTON, HAM, 
BACON, SAUSAGES.
Poultry in Season.

Teams delivers every day.
Simson Bros.

Telephone No. 40C.

Applied to the chest, 25 cts. each
Dc you want to get rid of YOURS ? OF3 Parker’s Pharmacy.

J Telephone 6a. p- °- Box-TING will be growing bigger; and when 
at last you need a retiring allow
ance, there it will be ripe and

The Germs of Catarrh. The new government pier, which 
has been showing evidence of bad 
construction for some time past, 
finally succumbed to the influence of 
wind, ice and tide on Friday last and 
has become a hopeless wreck Tlic 
lighthouse was rescued through the 
efforts of Mr Franklin, the light- 
keeper, but a pile drive on the pier 
went down with the wreck. We 

that a provision will be

The death of Mr Douglas W. Power, 
occurred at bis home at Sheffield Mills 
on Thursday of last week. Deceased 

—- , „ , X - . ewnt was a son of the late John Power, and

eatwtrinmenL adde^greaUy ft, the üiï

enjoyment ot the occasion. leave» a widow and four children to
A musical event looked forward to tbeir (oM, beside a large circle

with much interest is the concert to of Wtnd. The funeral wai en Bat
he given under the auspices of St. ^ tbe interment being at the
George's Lodge, in their hall, on Wed- cemetery. The service» were
needay evening of next week. The b Rcy, Wilson, Halt and
Halifax Ladies' Concert Trio (Misa - .
Elizabeth White, cello; Misa Margaret 
White, planiste ; and Mias Lillies 
Ferquhar. violin) will be resisted by 
Mire Frances Foster, soprano. A fine 
program of vocal and instrumental 
molle 1 promised. Only , limited

Not only attack the passages of the 
head and throat but finally reach the 
lungs and cause consumption, 
ing destroys catarrh 
fragrant healing Catarrhozone 
relieves the cough, stops the dis
charge, takes tbe soreness from the 
throat. I consider Çatarrhozone has 

for catarrh and

E. E. BOREHAM.
Manager for Norm Scotia. Halifax, N. 8.

Noth-

Livery Stable
NOTICE.

so quickly as 
which

NOTICE!
T„ .11 who arTi^Tof ploaeure „n.l LEAVING >ently returned from

UPHOLSTERY WORK
1*7 Al I DAPFDQ I saüTÆtttfW ALL rMr L.no !

d.ivont. And you will have the same plea 
surv in a few weeks with Buggies.
Everything to suit the most fastidious.

The proprietor will take grett pleasure 
in waiting upon you all. Many thnnlui 
for pnst favours.

1

DIAN” no equal as a cure 
lung trouble, ' writes Jas. E- Wether- 
ell of Brighton It cured me after 
many good doctors tailed to

trouble. * Catarrhozone 
can’t fail to cure—it’s guaranteed. 
Two months treatment 

Ask for i tnard’s ged take no other, Bi^e 25c.

made in the estimates this session for 
the repair of the pier, but we cannot 
help feeling that the money might be 

in the

e* TO SEE OUR NEW *■

t Industry. Slieve my Hair and Wool Mattresses made over, 
Furniture upholstered. Chairs—cane, 
Splint, and Rattan seated. Samples 
of upholstering goods on hand. Goods 
called for and returned. Carpet^ley
ing a specialty. Address

JOHN E. PALMETER,
P. O. Box 190.

Resiliency—Lower Wotfvitle.______________

1much more profitably spent 
erection of a public building such as 
other towns of like importance to ■Wolivaie possess.

They are the handsomest ever shown in Wolfville !
HAitmmo.

Kmo—Blbnkhorn.—At the Method 
iet Parsonage, Grand Pre, March A. J. WOODMAN. Yours very t.uly,

W. J. BALCOM, 
Proprietor of Stables.; A GOOD MOTTO

Superiority
SPRING, 1903.

,,, eeats
'I hftvi, baan troubfed for «om= tim, 

with indigestion red roar *wn.vh,' «y. # 
Mm Sarah Curtia, of Lee. Maw , ‘»”d * 
have bean taking Chamberlrin'e Stomach » 
and Liver Tab'eto which have helped me X 
very much eo that now I can eat many J 
things that before I could not.' If you T 
have «ay trouble with your .tomach why W 
not take these Tablete end get well 1 • 
For .ale by G. V- Rand.

Sncdajr-achool workers throughout 
the county, will not forget that the ’ j 
World'» Qnarterly Temperance lesson 
occurs on March 13th. Title. Death 
ol John the Baptist ' Lessen Text, 
Matthew 14 1-12. Golden Text. ‘Be j 
thou taithful onto death and I will j 1 
give the a crown of life.' Temper
ance topic. The Cigarette.' Mr 
Cha». B. Hubbell, Pteaident of the | , 
Board of Educatioo of Grcatcr 6cw

SSSK'Sa
young men of the country then say 
habit or vice that can be named.__

Wolfville, Mur. 1, 1904.Covert—Clarke.—At Wood ville, 
March 8th, by Rev. M. P. Freem 
Archibald Meuzies Covert, M. u., 
and Miss Minnie Alma, daughter of 
Albert K. Clarke, Esq., of Wood- 
ville.

Come to me for
PEOPLES BANK

WE WANT CASH! 0F HALIP4X Sherwin - Williams
FLOOR PAINTS, WALL

Iwco*fon.reo
J. j STEWART PXK8IDBHT,

D. R. CLÀ>KR- ÛBNMA*. MANAOBR.

Colds are Dangerous.
How often you beer it remarked ‘It’s 

only a cold,’ and a few days later learn 
that the man is on hie back with pneu
monia. This is of such common occur 
ence that a ooW, however slight, should 
not be disregarded. Chyroberlain’s 
Cough Remedy counteracts any tendency 
toward pneumonia. U always cures and 
is please, t to take. For .sale by G. V. 
Rand.

PAINTS!sell Best Goods are going to offerWe aim to Please ; we 
obtainable. Prices are Bight, too...............

And to get some we ____
in exchange some ot the Best Bargains !i Alabaatine, Varnishes, Gila, Turpen

tine, Leads.you ever saw.
'try us for FOR THIRTY DAYS

From January 4th to F«by. 4th, we will 
offer our Winter Stock of Suitings, 
cTvercoatinqs and Trouserings at prices 
that will surprise you.

BRUSHES.36 Branches In Eastern Canada.

Oorreepnndento in the principal cities 
Canada, Lotted State,. Great Britain

’’he reputation of 
'S PPRFECT 
C S10 B depends 
•capacity to cure 
msumption, bnn- 
■id similar troub- 
t cures. That's 
has such a good

Groceries and Hardware. ||

ILLSLEY & HARVEY 1
V:White-Wash, Paint,-Varnish, Scrub, 

Shoe, Stove.SKVIBBSBANK DEPARTMENT
DENTISTRY. Deposits of f 1.00 aud upwards m In- 

made: lute'est added lialf-yearly at 
current rates.

De[ioaits can be made anti withdrawn 
hv uvtl. Communications addressed tn 
the Manager of the Wolfville Branch will 
receive prompt Attention.

geo. w mvnro.
Man»ger Wolfville Branch.

WE WANT YOU TO THINK OF
A TWEED SUIT AT $13.50 lA WORSTED SUIT AT 20.00 
At TWEED SUIT AT 15.00 A OVERCOAT AT I4 and 16 

\ » WORSTED SUIT AT |8.00U PAIR alTROUSERS at $ or 5
L.W. SLEEP,I o Dr. A. J. McKenna

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College. 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville.
Telephone we. 49.
gy Qaa AmcxiVTaavp.

W CltVUE. WOLl’VIL
! WOLFVILLE OLOTH//VGCO.on. January 22, 19°4 * NOTICE 1eoeeoepeoeoo

BUILDINGPLANS. ew^ared^,

AM"V"' OW A ^,U. Vgr9™^

In «

’ Best A. Crozier,
(Werchant Tailor, Wolfville, N. S.

■Have arrived. Those 
who come first get first 
choice. SEE?Our Spring Goods»?.. m

<
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TME IN.I Meaty'
u fading- dial, ead the Dan
dietence behind, rending e 

prayer-book. The Dan forgot to tell 
Jock to stop end older breakfast and 

out of humor. 8oae 
•ho knew Jack saluted him, and ask-

Jack 1 i n
m'cMdàétol b, the SE*s3Suho, Door», Moulding». THE VII -M2*14VJMt tO

One Y
■jack

Vice- iüüSl
a WMWlsm

B. Oaken
Recording Secretary—Mr» A E (fold

ed :V- ALL kinds of 
BUILDERS’ P2R18H AMD MATERIAL

is Native and Foreign Wood*.
BOXES, STAVES. MS AMMO I

Catalogue and Price* on Appli-

WSere are you going so early this 
morning, Jack ? ’ 8JB8jt tiJjlll 

J8AQ JOj j

MHOA M3M well.
Otoe.

i° *l?>u»S3e<

' dins AO6SO1
•qcfjaAaj' siKMSpMUo? 

•ea<*iueia,M>wioiS4r''
-ednswoaojXpuiaH

B•We ary on the road to heaven,’

s- Auditor -Mrs Roecoe.answered Jack.
To heaven ?' said the other. Arrab, 

Jack, sure you are not serions V 
We are indeed,’ said Jack, ‘my 

master is praying and I 
The Dean overheard Jack and re

warded his wit with a fine breakfast.

£1
sursaumKoarn. 

Evangelistic Work-!
Literature and Frees 

Blok..,
Flower Miesion -Mr* Munro 
Narcotics—Mr* M. P. Freeman. 
Health and Heredity—Mrs DetVitt. 
Social Purity—Mrs John Vaughan. 
Mother's Meetings—Mrs. Trotter.

/OL. XXIII.

THE ACAMIDDLETON, N. 8. bating. ‘

m ublished every Friday
Proprietors,

U| z&2SS& DAVISON «§OA.IB tohxa,
Next meeting Thoraday, Mar. 24th, at 

380 p m,, at the vepgry of the Method 
itt church. The meetings are 11«raye 
open to any who writ to become mem 
bars Visiting mem tiers of other W. C. 
T. Unions are oordiallv welcomed.

The Cigarette Peril.

Subscription price is

i§2™SB2E;te
g^gsasass

Newsy communication 
the county, or articles 

' the day are cordially s 
Advertising 1 

$1 00 per sqdare (2 m< 
irtion, 25 emits for

Contract rates for y 
idonsppl 
ices ten ce 
and . hal

ZzjT
Landlady—I’ll have to request you 

to pay in advance. Mr Smith.
Smith—Why, isn't ray box good 

for a week a boar 1 f
landlady—No ; it looks like an old 

fashioned emotional box.
Smith—Emotional ?
Landlady—Yes ; one that is easily

It is a sin when low things, how
ever good in themselves, stand in the 
way of high things.

The young emperor of Morocco is 
passionately food of animals, especial- 
ally wild one», and a large open 
square outside his favorite portion ol 
the palace is given over to them 
Through the bars of tlicir cages blink 
large tawny maned lions and striped 
tigers, while gazelles, Barbary sheep, 
cranes and even wild boars 
about the grounds at will.

If the eyelids are red, bathe them 
several times during the day with 
warm water containing powdered 
borax. The proportion is a scant 
halt teaapoonful of borax to one pint 
of water. Use a soft linen cloth to 
bathe the lid*.

"/ /-OIxoaKVff J.OH 

MU auwdMW.uimdo 
jaitpu suiBiuoD'isaH pue stau
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a If tier, are persona who think that
j ■ ‘be danger cry which Hu ben raised <" *“ purchase cigarettes. There la 

M -l I WkiMt‘he use of clgarettee by the abundant evideuee iu addition to that
'-•ft-iWv-?' V» 1 bo>,,’°r‘’’l« country i, needless and whtoh Mr Hubbell prunnU to indl-

G'y I senseless, they might perhaps be led cate the wide spread end perdition. 
. • , . . • I to change their opinion 6y , control «*“• °> “>in nice upon the youth of

0. be a successful wife, to retain the love I ~“*‘<1'r,l,on T™**»* *h"*«‘* Wh«* i» cut.
I admiration of her husband should be a 

woman’s constant study. Mrs. Brown and u.lTn""Z,
Mrs. Potts tell their stories for the benefit «*’*<“*«™»#A"isf. F.r‘’*l"*rl'J‘"Î.T’. .***'““ whfcil

r m j pernicious habit. In a recent issue of lhe moral a°d philanthropic forces of
OI all Wives and mothers. the London Times » manifesto was the should be earnestly eu

published demanding legislation by What the remedies to be ap-
Parliament for the prevention of ju- P1*64! should be we may consider in 
venile cigarette smoking, and the list anotl,er article. —Messenger end Vis- 
of appended names, which included ilor 
those of Peers, Bishops. Judges, 
head masters ol colleges and medical 
officers, was long enough, it is said, 
to fill an entire column of thé paper.

Iifa recent number of the New 
York Independent, we find an article 
on this subject by Mr Charles'Buck- 
ley Hubbell, President of the Board 
of Education of Greater New York, 
and one of the most distinguished 
educators of the city. Mr Hubbell 
shows how tapidly andX with what 
evil results the cigarette habit had 
spread in that country in recent 
years. Twenty-five years ago the 
sale of cigarettes was comparatively 
small. Their use was first observed 
among the students of a school in 
New York patronized largely by Cu 
bans and South Americans. At the 
present time, In Mr Hubbell s opiu 
ion, the cigarette and the inhaling 
habit is more devastating to the health 
and morale of the boys and young 
men of the country than any habit 
or vice that can be named. This is a 
most serious indictment of the cigar
ette, and the eminent and competent 
source from whence it comes entitles 
it to great weight. This vice has not 
yet assumed corresponding propor
tions in Canada, although it is rapid
ly growlti*»«^*MMgg*fljjÉflH|l 
country will
they do not heed and profit by the 
warnings of the writer quoted and 
others whose ability and disinterest 
edness must command the highest

An astonishing feature of the situa
tion even in the United States. Mr 
Hubbell finds, is that so compara
tively few ol the people realize the 
inroads that the cigarette habit has 
made on the health, morals and pos
sibilities of usefulness of American 
youth. This he tlrinke is explained 
in part by the fact that a very large 
aumber of physicians in every com
munity arc addicted to tue cigârette 
and the inhaling habit, and natu.ally 
are handicapped in the influence they 
should exert in advising and suppres
sing this alarming evil. Mr Hubbell 
is not influenced in bis opposition to 
the cigarette by any fanatical anti - 
pathyto smoking. While he does 
not commend the use of tobacco, be 
thinks that smoking moderately and 
under normal conditions by persons 
who have reached the age of full de
velopment is comparatively harmless.
The great danger in connection with 
the cigarette is not in its composi 
tion or in the paper in which it is 
wrapped but in the habit which it al
most certainly induces of inhaling 
thè smoke into the lungs. The ju 
venile cigarette smoker almost im
mediately learns to inhale the smoke.
Not one cigarette smoker in twenty,
I venture to assert, uses tl 
other way, and when once 
has acquired the inhaling

It» FI7' /mm
'wsmm
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/ mt m,
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jomwo0pu»«Fi*26*|l8u!!
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? and
CARRIAGES! ’UBipnio pm «*n*jai *>£

Mri just mmoKivmo /
A Cs loud of Carriage* made by the 

well known li iu of
WILLIAM GRAY A HON, 

of Oltathaiu, Oral. Also
VIU01SV0 mad and

iæ. <iam.lt.

ia received and allËlililEUBïs
It would do for mo. id used It lor three —«h. At the .nd < 

adlffereot women, the aeighbore remarked It, sod mj ha 
, . “• ÿ om «gtin. It Ilk. • an exiataoea. 1
ferin, with inflammation god l.lllng ol the womb, bot jour - 
S*‘ “f bullt »e mJ «“tiro sjratem, till I was ludood lit. •
vMsri.X%’h<

Suffering 
periencee; Ju 
a ted In her lei

i full.
Job Printing ia exec. 

, the latest styles and at
JLSSZSZ&
erpwa of receiving s 
eut i rite for same are on 
ffiee of publication.

HARNESSES 1 decided to try what 
of that time I 

toll to

sptiSTY*.,

Which T
*ad ell kinds of M utacy-Harris

Farm flachinery.
CALL AND SEE OUR HOODS

J. W. SELFRIOOE.

“Hotel Central,"
til,. HicK.-erie. Proprlelrr,,.

WOLF /ILLE. - N S

GLEANED By THE WAV

Nor* —‘Ol towld that instalment 
mpn that he naden't call So often. '

Mistress —‘Did he take the hint f 
Noro---No mum ; he took the pi-

Do tor—And you have been suffer 
ing with iiiHcmnia, eh ?

Magi h n is- -Thot Oi hev. Some
time* it wor s jbad Oi couldn't alilape On a d fterWedlnewiny Mat 2nd, 04, 
IW it. ' Steamship -md Train Service of thin

i ail way will be mb follow* : J
Thais* will akhivr A’ouviiii

(Hunduy excep*ed) ]E y 
hi* Kxprww from Kentville ... «I fig, * m

Express “ Halifax..........In 04, a in
M[.re*a fr mi Yarmouth 4 60 p n.
Kx|»res* from Halifax ...... U 30, p m

•are A «sum from Iticiiimmd ....12 «fi, am
Acc.uu from Anuapoli* Royal 12 10, a m 

WILL LKAVB Wo|.rVILLK.
... (Sunday exvepttu j

And the great majonty,’ interrupt Expresa for Halifax..................... 6 55, a
ed the cynic, believe they come under Fxprew for Yaruioutli...............10 OH,’ »

j both of these heads. ’ Express for Halifax ................. 4 60, p
Express for KriH Wile i; .‘to, J, III
A coot u for Annapolis Royal. 12 16, p m 

'jkoeotn. fur Halifax..................12 20, p m

pOMIHJUir ^TlàljflC
RAILWAY, f

I laid my boy in the coffin,
I çlosed bis sweet blue eyjes,

I folded the hands so snowy,
As the flower that in them Wes ; 

With A heart thatuum«n should not fail 
U8mi surely as she 
ttiNWhut so surely

POST OFFICE, W 
Ornes Boobs, 8.00 a 

Jails ire made up as fol 
For Halifax and Win

- ”•* cured of the trouble enumcr- 
1 will l.rdt» E. Plnkhim'» V awe tub l* 

women who gutter from womb trou Mm,

“ Dx*xif ML Pixxham : — During the early

my appetite was inereaalnr, the headaches 
gradually decreased and finally disappeared,

ISS
•luggiah tlmd feeling dlmp^med, and I bw 
came strong and welL

;and Steamship Lines te m , was almost broken,
I gazed on that little fa^ ;

Farewell ! On a brighter to-morrow 
! shall meet him, by Qad’s grace

HI. John «U IHgby himI 
Ho «Ism % la Yarmouth.

*! -----
“LAND OF EVANGELINE" BOUTE,

Prince Eilward of Wales and his 
bruthei* .ire n I lowed to wear their old 
clothes at 8 mdringhani and get 
tlUHjriNfiWM ss dirty a* they please. 
While

Inflammation of thed 
and nervous proetrat 
mothers t — But what of that other mother,

Whose boy Is strong and tall ?
She has seen him grow to manhood— 

He was her joy, her ail.
To-night, as she prays by her bed-tide, 

He revels with comrades fine ; ‘ 
When be staggers home drunk jn the 

morning,
Whose heart will ache meet, tier’s 

or mine ?

Away in the graveyard yonder,
In a cold and narrow bed,

They had laid ray little daughter.
The birds sing o’er her head, 
h ! the day they took her from me 
And laid her 'neath the snow ;

But I'll clasp her to m> bosom 
In the home where I

Express west dose at 
Express east does at « 
Kentville does at 6.K 

Gao. V. RiAin leOudon they h«ve to change 
their attire f.iur times a d »y ami keep 
theuiselv.s ulwa>s spick and spin 
|t goes without saying that the) 
much prefer S mdringhani

Excellent * >iumo iation fur tmn*ian 
and pwiummnt guest < fjp' Ru*. for 
Mahwi mi -«rion. 40

Did you huff there was a skeleton 
:u Smith's family '(' asked Jones.

'You don't say !' exclaimed 
wife. Where?'

Inside of Smith,’ replied Jones.

‘Some men,’ *aid the qnoter, 
b-jni to gieatncss, some achieve great-

OHUmOH

Baptist ChvbOT.—R 
Pastor. Services : I 
ng at 11 a. m. an 
iandsy School at 2.80 
J. prayer-meeting on 
17.46., and Church pi 

Thursday evening at

The Inverness Railway TLef,,l!,,wm‘<iw IWUi
and Coal Ce.,

^ J»nu y 20th, 1902.
Dear Sir*, -1 i.otioe your «dve.tii 

ment i - [Hiper about your wonderful 
eczema cure and I feel it my duty to fell 
you that I wa* i decod to try it a* I had 
been afflicted wPh ski - trouble in niy 
banda for 14 year*. I have tried never*! 
dowtoTN -nd tliey do.« me no good. 1 

box of Dr. Clarke’* sure 
ha* made a «im

piété eure. I reconnue d it to all auffei 
mg from skin diaoaae. My hand w 
tod tliat the i ails used to come 
You c n use uiy u ms if you wish.

“ Within a year after I became the 

wlah every mother knew of it —gfocerely

If you fcel that there la anything at all 
mtusual or puzzling about your eaae. or 
it you wtah oonMenttal advice ofthe

INVSRNESe,
Miner* and sliijipera oi the ooUibrated

“INVCRNE5S IMPERIAL

CAPE BRETON lisaionanr Aid bociev 
îesday following the til 
lonth, and th« Woman 

mi the third Wedneads 
tt to go. 3.30 p. m. All aeate

And to night there', anotlm mother, ** d“,r to »«*«■"■** 
«5 * *IH *“ l»W “d <*ir : ■ l'KtiiïTiMA» One.

Sbe h. g'own U be a woman. Dill, B D., Putor.Bt.
c. v *.,0Ve and Pray" WolfviUe : Public Won
She* the belle of balte and parties. it 11 a. in., and at 1

And the brightest of all to shine, * School at 9.46 
If the mother sees her go, ‘Not ready’

‘Whose heart will ache most, her’s 
Qr mine ?

who bend over smau
plight coils of hair, 

your hearts are the

1

COAL,” Young Husband—Still sitting op, 
dear ? You shouldn't have waited for
rat I

only used
Cure fur Ecxeitu It*»0NB BBTTBK. Royal and U. S. Steamship

“iiosroN»»
detained down town by 

impor&nt business, and —
Young Wife Try some other ex

cuse George, that s the kind father

f"—— - “'“rtl J !|f. 
Husband—Come, ait on my lap,

my dear, as you did in our pld court
ing days.

Wife-Well, I declare !

SoPMMd. Ian of Hit., Slack,
n Iwtji lor UommU, end Homu

nSüjj.1-, jy.

Hhip|dug facilities of the most mod 
era type at Port Hastings, C. B. for 
• rompt loading of all claaswwd sixes of 
sleeiuers and sailing vessels. Apply to 
The Inverness Railway and Coal Co ,

INVERNESS, C. B,
Age It, Port Hastings, C. Traverse 

E. But k A Co., Halifax, N. 8., been monde 
W >g nta for Nova Scotia. y<»ur caterr 

ami Prince E. ward Ur’s worth.’
Peter D. McFxdycn, Rivwdale, P. E. 

I., write* : ‘I am very busy but just drop 
a line to s»y I highly recommend your 
cstarrh cute. It lias do».e g and work 
for me, I am so much better.'

The stove ure a rations, also Dr. 
CU rite's Little Red Firs, sent by mail, 
three boxes for $1.00. Oi they may to 
oh lined f oui your local druggist Ad
dress Canada Chemical Company, Peter 
borough.

Dr Clarke’s Sure Cure For Catarrh 
and Dr Clarke’s Sure Cure for Ec
zema same price. $100 will be paid 
or any case that It’ will not perma
nently cure.

Sandy—The political economist 
that laid doon the law that a demand 
'ill aye create a supply, isna married. 

Tugal—No ?
Sandy—If he had been he would ’a 

kent something atout a woman 's de
mand for siller.

Bridget—The butcher's wagon is at 
the door, mum.

Mrs House keep—Ah, has he got 
pig’s feet ?

Bridget—How kin Oi tell, mum ? 
Shure, it's to^cold fur him to be goiu ' 
barefooted this wçather.

"off Ljuvk Yarmouth
Weduewbty, mid Saturday mi arrival of 
« xpruso trWI|ll|||lraw Hawaï, arriving in
tong Wlwrf iiost.^TwXy. mti Fri
day at 2 00 p in.

Royal Mail steamship Yarmouth, 
•t. John and Oigby.

I/eaves 8t. John Monday, Wednesday. 
Tliuruday and Kutui-dav at 7.4f) a. m , *r 
rive in Digby 10 45 a. m ; leave Digby on 
arrival of express train from Halifax 

Buffet Parlor Cara run <#acl, wtto duil) 
on Expruss Trai.i* between Halifax and 
Yarmouth, where connection b math 
with trains of the Halifax A Yarmouth 
Railway.

Train* and Steamer# ere run on Atkin 
tie Standard Time.

P. GIKKINS, General Manager.
Kentville, HR 8.

a. m. P 
Wednesday at 7 30 ,p 
'liurch, Lower Horton 

l^nSunday^at 3 f.m.+*+•»* P*opi-. oi this 
We greatly to blame ifMR. JOHN WOOD, 

Peaks St tier, P. F. I. 
Dr. Clarke'a 8u>e Cure for Catarrh is 

one of I he beat remedies on the market. 
We ere daily i teoei t of- Jettera telli g 
how much they hive do e for the efflict- 
ed. Mis* Saudi Hill. 412 Front Street, 

City, Michigan, write* . ‘I h«ve 
*s*fti ly helped by the use of 
h cure : send me another dol-

Oh, ye 
And treasure 

Think not that 
saddest,

Or your cross the hardest to bear l 
For in the bright fields of fair Rden, 

Your flowers arc blooming above. 
Go. pray for the drunkard and outcast 

Who once sbired a dear mother’s 
love.

—Minnie Pike, in The War Cry.

CABLE : Nothards, London. CODE : ABC, 6th.
Mktbomit Chuboh

Nothard & Lowe, oluison, Pastor Sei 
lath at 11 ». m. and 
School at 10 o’clock, a. 
ing on Thursday eveni 
the seats are free and e 
Hall the services AtC 
ing at 3 p. m. on 
meeting at 7.30 p. m.,

CHURCH OF 
St. John’s Pabish Ch 
—Services : Holy ( 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first 
at 11 a. m. Matins e 
in. Evensong 7 16 ] 
EvbBBopg, 7 30 p. ro. 
in Advent, Lent, e< 
church. Bun-lay Scho 
intendant and teacher 
Rector.

All aeate free. Btrt 

Rav. R. F

received such an invitationt for an
Win. Petrie.

B. Geo.

New Brwutwnk, 
Island.

ESTA1II/I811i:i> IX 1840.Husband —And—er—bring a needle 
and thread with you, my love. the AFRUIT SALESMEN,

LONDON.
She—Papa gave me this cute little 

Skye terrier, f haven’t decided wligt 
to call him yet.

He—Why don’t you call him Sam-

She—Nonsense ! Samson was big 
and strong

He—Yes, but he was nothing with
out his hair.

Tooley Street And |
Colton’» Whnrf, /

OB1HevA Kornt :FOE} C. R. H. STARR, WolfvUle.
All Fruit couaigneit to N L is Bold by them on Cotton's Wharf by 

private sale only, and not handed to other firora in London for disposal by 
auction.

Hoy—Yea, she's beautiful : she has 
the face ol an ■•get—and the kent ol

Dotw-Ob, come now, you can't 
m that. She hasn't a Send a 

heart. Why 4. yon cay aw* g 
thing r ,

Guy—Why, I know the chip. It'» 
Ben Puffer, the worst cigarette fiend 
iu our dub,—K»nw City Journal.

MME. ANDREWS
I'TNE

millinery
AND MODES, LOOK!

Millinery Novelties.
Minus*** Pamlue»,

to Vo leased the Mill Property be 
longing to the late Geoige W#tot«r, 
Cold brook, and will manufactui-v all 
kinds of

Cable Address 
“LEVAMENTUM, LONDON."

ESTABLISHED 1860. Codes : A. B. C. 
4th and 6th Edition.

Well Again.
The m ny f iend* of Johp Bloui.t will 

be p eased to learn that he lias entirely 
recovered from his attack of rheumatism. 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm cured him after 
lie tout doctors in tlmXteiwn (Monon, 

Ind.) h d failed to give relief. The 
prom t relief^ oui [tain which this lini
ment affords is a one worth many times 
ita cost. Sold by G. V. Rand.

WOLKVII.L* N. 8

HENRY LEVYWILLIAM F. PARKER, 
Barrister, Solicitor &c.

I.AIXDEltH
for Fire Do|wrtinonts, 
ings, and Extension Lstldera for faint 
era, for Barns. Stop-Ladders/oV house 
piii |h>*«m. Double ste|i-laddew 1er fruil 
picking, and Swing Chairs. Atoxeeiiur 
al shop work, Ladders in etoi k at
Stabh a Coal Shwl. Team on ro*d de
livering. For further information,

D. E. WOODflAN,

Best Way to Rear 
Healthy Children.

Rail ild-
P.irtners :

HHNKV L.KVV.
OKORGK BIRRSU,. Fruit Auctioneers.

< »*»«» tiAKWBV, I.OSDOW (W. €J.) K.NUI.AXI». 

DIRECT RECEIVERS Al

NOVA SÙOTIA APPLES
OUR, SPECIALTY.

Ahknt or :

The Home I*U^ Glass Assurance Co. ,LtSi 

Okwce : McKenna's Building
WOLFVILLE. H. S.

Develop Their Strength With Ferro- 
zon*. Which. Make» Rich Blood, 
Hardy Murcie, Steady Nerves. 
Children brought upon Ferrozone 

are known by their strong rugged 
frames, tneir chubby chedlcs and 
healthful appearance. Mothers find 
It an indispensible tonic and body 
builder, and in thousands cf h 
no other remedy is used.

Mrs R. Montgomery, of Pittsburg, 
writes : 'A little niece cause to visit 
me, and noticing her pale and hag- 

»y gard looks, I started heron a course 
* of Ferrozone. The change that girl

Thb Tabbrnaclb.
Superintendent. 8 
Sunday School at 2 
service at 7.30 p- m 
V>'c<ln«#dsy evening i

AUCTIONEERS AMERICAN. CANADIAN

An exchange recently gave' notice 
that in case a certain carriage wlrp 
was not returned to a certain place 
before the next issue, it would pub
lish the name of the persofl who took 
it. The next morning alter the first 
notice came out-the nigh' - being 
very dark—seventeen whif < 
picked up in said yard. Yet there 
are people who do not believe in ad
vertising.

«fold brook.

£Balcom’s Referen 
and Woeti—til. SLiiri':;;;';; ■—
jfiSSwSt.4?

NASC
-

Him STABLES.FOR SALE. St. Gbobos's Loo 
meets at their Hall o 
of each month at 7.»

F. A.ANY WAV OiWollville, IV. ».

W. J BA LOOM,
EHONNIBTO/fT

The Finest Stables in the Valley, with 
all the la boat equipments T 
sure and call here tofore engaging.^
1 Teddings Promptly ïÊMi

T. L. HARVEY, Wolfville, Qea. Agent for V. S.Uncle—Well, Bobby, 
are learning to swim

Bobby—Yes ; so

Uncle—No, my lad. Why ?
Bobby Oh, I beard father say yes

terday that you had a hard job to 
keep your head above water.

Running is the beat exercise in the 
world for girls. It contributes for 

thing that elasticity without 
which grree is impossible, and spurs 
every bodily function to its appropri
ate duty.

TMF«
’jgJMWMUPtS***,

25? A That Cough

/J8gSKt#-rr*

Wourvux* Divisi 
every Monday e\ei 
7 30 o’clock.

Bunt ul 
Temperance Hall ev 
At 3.SÔ o’clock.

Apply toC° E. STARE. Upper Feres»,

or^S jfTARR, Wolfville
are you, ain 1 you toMews Too Deed to Keep.

benefits derived that they

wi b«Furnished Mouse to Rent.
WOLFVU.I.B, MAIN STREET.

well UcMCd wit* the 
tell the good new» to

W-KI, ...I,.,. .“«TSIZZTZ T«L,,a„”"ü0*l£e''Mr,"
vigornte* the kidney* end regulate* the bowels 
•* Dr. Chase's Kldney-Uver Mil*. a»d for ihi* 
reason they are unsproeched a* a family mtdi, 
cie* °»* 811 • doee. *3 ce«u a boa at all deal-

thett aeighbor*. There ia MPROVBS ON 
FERROZONE.

inhaling propensities. The 
smoker draws t

«ulo. e.vro b, th, 6,.t day of JUM. 
For further particular, enquire

A. MAHTKI.I,.

1i k. smoke into bin

sutüisesjî
combustion -namely nicotine, lb. vo- 

i tattle oil* and the deadly carton 
monoaide—get» into his circulation 
The cigarette nmolicr, however, takes 
a deep iahala'tiou ot the smoke, 
which et once reaches the upper air 
passages ofthe lunge, where, almost 
immediately are released Into hi. cir
culation the product» I have retgrred 
to, uaually canal ng the elight dizzL 
neaa and the mild intoxication that 
is so fascinating and so devastating. '

The effects of the cigarette hdbit 
show themselves not only in thelm- 
pairiuent of physical and mental 
health but also In moral character.

‘Said Out. omis Th,\Vl" t?°d* t0 *“'«
«F*. S3 I Oct. 34 Damitta U f”" ^ '* driv“ to >° »»‘
Oct. 31), No,. 7 Psraivan Nov M !rfV h*VJ^*' °tl,Crwl”

honest, WtW steâi from their- parents 
The Steamships Evangeline, Loyalist, and St John City are or eraPIoy«re {" order to indulge the 
' with Electric fans,and Gibbs’ system of ventilation. The Gulp re#i*tlees craving foi cigarettes. A 

OP Venice with cold storage accommodation. The Steamers Dama r a ^usliçe of tl,e New 1 York Supreme 
and UieUNDA have excellent first-daas accommodation. Cfoart now decease!, told Mr Hub- ,

, _ . bell that in the last year he »u 'l5?; “F.™»» «r(>m N. C. Pol-
*............... “

URNESS, WITHY & C0„ Ltd., Agents, Halils,.

rosy
^ cheeks that TnTver TJ 

there trefore. I weighed my niece 
about the time she started to pick up

picture ol health. I think this rhouM 
be an example to many mothers, »nd 
I hope that others will us» Ferrozone 
lor their little hoys and girl,, t am 
thoroughly convinced that It a the 
moat strengthening tonic. It has my 
strongest endorsement.'

The reason Feriosone work, so 
beneficially with children “ th»| It 
acte directly on the hloçd, freeing it 
of all unhealthy matter, at the 
time giving it an additional supply 
ol iron This at once re.ults I» more 
sireugth, new epirlt s,.d r 
tality. Just one tablet at 
work» wonders.

Horn Owners aim Bid -Umwt Blnmidoa, 

day of each moath .■ m I B*re you nmaw your old roof»,
GushlugUdy otu but Hr Joues, Î3ffïït.".&"

I should love to be beautiful—even il 
for only half an hour !

Jones—Yes ; but you wouldn't like 
the coining back again.

‘During one of my visits through 
the country districts, ' said the prof- 
«wor, I happened to reach a small 
village where they were to have a 
flag raising at the school house. Af 
ter the banner had '-een 'flung to the 

re_ breeze' thcrc was an exhibition of 
drawing, which the pupils bad made 
and of the work they had done dur
ing the y«r. -

•The teacher recited to them the 
Landing ofthe Pilgrims,' and alter 

she bad finished she icqueeted each 
pupil to try and draw from his or her 
imagination a picture of Plymouth 
Rock.

25? REPA1RINIST-AJtSroA-R/ID

ASBESTOS R00F1IDos paru» In Four
mm IS "try f«u adfcf. won 

from ticking pile*.
lure of (heir Ril rae Furness, Withy & Co. Bicycles repai 

Lawn Mowers put 
repaired and k«?yi

Some do not know the ua 
nt. ..d other, h*„ B<* herd 

Dr Ckaae'* Ointmvut u the only • booh*» 
trad guerouteed cure for Ihle diwremtio. 
oiseeae. If you are a abgerrr oik your 
neighbor* about this great preparation. U ho* 
grown popular a* « result of the new* of Iu 
merit* being pawed from frieud to friend.

•I should think,1 Naid Mrs Flighty J 
fthat the criticisms your Iwsband 
caves on his books would fairly make

The New Century
oauqraph

ïgyemnter!

w hid. not only gives better satiafaj 
tton any other, wears longtn, U | 
economical as well a* fire proof.1

LIMITED.
- ««SSfiSftHS.

Irepmcfud g.™ proof, durabll 
economical for inside and outride i 

had by applying

T.Ite WALLAC
WOLVVILIE.

STEAMSHIP UNES. AHre
Furness Line.

I.u»<lwn, HallHin «ml 
•t. John. W. U.

Furness-Allan Service.
t.lverjpeel, Ul John»», Sâd, 

■nil Halllhi
Fred H.

Fiiat It HPKKD. ■
dcBabiutt 
quality of work,Pfef&SL

cJatury.’^0* 'The *** the »ew

M!4ln.3 Prase,

'File Wime can be

From London 

8d|A. 2fl Ev.uigelitie 
Oct. 4 8t John City 
Oetv 13 toys! iut

From Halifax From LiverjmalMrs Writeabng smiled sadly—'Yea. 
I guess they do.' ahe replied, but 
they don’t make him smarter. ’

From H dites
JAS. PURVIS' PAPERit time(larbl*. tiranlte * 

«ton» work», 
XTANNUS *T. WIND

Returned Tiaveller-What baa he- 
come ol Jordte ? When I went away 
tram here ten year» 
ding politician,

Oid Reaident—Well, he', more than 
that'now, he’a a grafting politician.

Attorney-Why do yon look at me 
instead ot at th* jury ?

- *B8S«8BBMAR,
SC.•»»l Me*.

^Ordara toft 
Sleep will be prokrbewaaa bud

'Moa, of th.in wen. to Work a,
once, but one little fellow hesitated tZ,’ f «»«‘J <le»ori|Xi«f

that table, and-ita naw^ontr

Dr H, Lawrence,
--------- -- -----------Wolfville, . .

SAG*” in Harbin Rock.
». H.
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